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ON IVIING AiMS.

TiAric'e is a strict a nd forial coni
mand to give ans, and hat the ugivi
of aims is not a matter l(f1 to cai
onle's ch o i cai cnprico, is iicon testalbly

proved by the fact, tuat God lis threit-
ened tornal punishments t Ihose wiio
do not give.

The land of a certain i-ich man
irouîghlîtt forth pleity of fruit. And he
thouglit within hinsel f saying, "Whnt
shal I do, becauis I have no room

wherin to bestow my fuits ?" And hile
said Il This wil1 IO: . will l d w1o p down
iy bains; and will buîiild gieator: and

int10 hem will I gatlrci al things hat
are gr'ownî Io me, and m)y-good.S. Anci
I w'ill say to my soul: Soul ! thou hast.
imuch goods hiid up for many you.s
take hy rest; oat; drink; inalo good

clior." Buli Gtod said to im: "< Tlou
fool t this night do they require thy
soul of thee ancd whose shal those
lhings ho whieh thou hast provided ?"

This is a heavy puînishme ntChristian
Souîl, which God lie inflicts on lis
ril m:in-" Ilîs nigh t do they require
thy soul of thee !"-it is a suddcn puliisi-

moint-" this night," the very night on
lwhich he liad deterined to bild his
new barns And why this punishment?

Is hee anythiug hi lhis conduct Whih
appears to deserve it?-to descrvo in-
slint death. Lot us sec, He lias just
roaped an abundan t harvest;-thlere is
li crime in that. Aller lis barns aie
built and his harvost sculired thei'cin,
ho dteirmines to " et, di'ink, and bc

merry. A n I iill saly to my soul:
Seul ithou hast much goods laid uI foi

iainy yeais ; ialc thy rest; ct ; dripnlc
inake good cheue," There is no cinme
in ail his, fo' Ake notice i he did not

sa:y to his soul-Soul t too much
d'ink to nuch ; be riotously mny
:ll lie evidently deterine to do was
to ' eut., drinlk, and be mcii'y ini content-
meni." And yet Ahnigly God calls
hun afool loi' ail this and iiat is moi'e

ho telis him that he wUil tht night he
sinimoned to his account. " Thou fool t

this night do they require thy soul of
thoo." Wh"y ail this ? Why ihis ter-
rible deniii a tion ? Ah ! Christian
Soul, Jesus Christ binsoIf supplies the
explanation-Jesus Christ hiiself' gives
the reason in ltIe lasi xvenise of the par-
able, So is lie thiat layeth up t'easuro
for himself anti is not rich 1oic'ards Cod."
This rich nian is not 'ihi towards God
-this rieli iman llyeth up treasure for
him»self aild not foi God's pool wlio hold

t lie place oI God on - carth ;-behold
thrice his crime : behiold thre the rea-
son why le is a foo: bholdc there the

rason why his sotul is summoned in the
de:I ol' nighit to iicet ils Judgo. Ho

lias not i'obbed ind cheiatedd ine so
many other men remember' t i order
to be richi; his riches are nlot the spoils
of widows or' of oriphans or of tlie poor
man inurei d and oppcssed. No! it is
God himself who has given them, for

thuey are the resilt of a bointiful har-
vost. Neiher, reieibe, ha he used
his ricles in) ihe l gr'atification of lis pas-
sions anu husts nîor t'o avcigo hii of
injuries ; nlo to gain ujust lawsuits.
All tliait lie ias ceternined tà do is to

cal, driik, andi bo merry. No ; his
criie is not any of those; il; is solely
haI he has laid up ls t'easue for i-
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.self and mot 4 r1G-ad ;is criomeo is not ini his ne arns-
Even'thiia lie i, rich, i h àt bni . 'ii h the elor li i Gd 6miixtmonhe
heiså,ndt.rich towGod thut is te af, bav eo divine justieito give n count
thaklie hiisnot used bis'ices for G-'s aiof his soul. li as net Irich towards
honor anti glory. crod." Yoi know, Christian Seul, what

And is this nreasonable ? No! rich thit menus. Yo know that Christ has
man ! iL is net uinreasonable if you aceopted acts of lavo done to our neigh-
look at it but for a moment by the light bor as donc ta himliself. " Come ye
of revelation (which is only highei rea- blessed of my Father, possess the king-
son) you will sec that it is not unrea- doin prepared fr you frain the begin-
sonable. For who gava you your riches ? ning.of the vorld. I was bu ngry aîntd
Yourself ? No ! for you ld nothing to you gave Ime to eat; I was thirsty nnd
give yourself; naked yeu camne into the yeu gave Ie to drink. " " Lord
worltd and naked you wili go out of it. when did wc sec thec lingry and gave
You,- own exertioins ? No ; for thousands thce to ent ?" * * * And the Lord
have worked as bard as yen, antd have said "Amon i say to yo every tine you
still remained poor. Ybour sauing habits ? did it te ane of thxeso my least bret/dren
No; for saving habits ril lot avail yeu did it to ie." Yo knlow all this.
when God ehoses te taIke awvay. A I Te bo riech then towards ole of these, bis
Jobs privations, ail Job's savinîg habits least brothern, is tbe rich towards
could not stand ont againist the plagues God. But this poor man had been rich
with whici God choose te aflliet himn. only te hiimîself und not to God.
Whoe then gave yo yOur riches ? God litit clinging to aIl hope you may per-
and God alone. Besides in our parable iaps say- tie sentenre of this parable

rthe rios he r aich mainl re exprcssly dees lot of necessity mcan ait tha
set down to Almightly od, they are rich mai was condemnt to be!L It
the result, we aire told of a bouitifil cals liimn a fool it is trile; and it calls
harvest, and'it is God. vh gives the upoi iinm to appeari thxat night before
iarvest. "The lands Of a certain ricl the tribunal of' the jtst Judge, but iL
mai brought forth plenîty of fruit.." If nowhere follows up the senîtencoe of
then God gives he lias a right ta inpose eternal condemnation
conditions on his gift; and he has done AIh I Christian Soul, how sleitler a
so ; and the condition is thxat yoi "love reed you woild baem ipon I Ini Sacred
your neighbour as you love yourself." Scripture the word fool alnmost always
But how did the rich man of the par- implies a mortal crime. It is for this
able love hinself I pray you? Did lie reason why the calling your brother a
net eat, drink, and malke good che]er? fool is thrcataîietl with he!! fire, becauo
And se then lie was bounld to do ta his it inplies the accusing hin ofa grievous
poor neighbor. As he cat, drank, and crime. Whiei,,thereibre, God calîs th
mnade geood cheer out of his abuntince, se rich mni ini ou parable a fool, le im-
ho was bound by the terms of bis con- plies that h is guilty ofgriceus sin.
tact when lic accepted lis riches from But if you would have further proof

aGod, te make his poor ieighbor t oeat, let me latd yeu to the valley of.josa-
drink, and makegood checr ut of his SU- pliat. Behold .the whole human ;raee,
perabundance. But he did not do this. the wliole of mankind tlat have ever
Though lie would eat, drink, anid be been born or ever will bc born hcre
merry himself he woulI nuot thIt othors standing trembling in tLhat valey o
should eat, drink, and he merry likowise. lcar the sentence of tlieir eternali1 dooni
And God said unto him, l Thou fool- -heavei or liei for eternity. A buzz,
this night do they require tlhy seul of a nuîrmîr, a dcep wave of joylhas jlust
thee. .lie had violated lis contxract thirilled through those, who have beon
then-and that contract was withî God. placed on theriglt land, foi' thieyhi;vo

d had been bountifuil to him i oncon- even now heard thie award of their god
dition that he sliould be bountiful te worizis in thoso blessed words, Qomne,
others-therefore did G-od takeaway lis ye blessed of, my athir; possessyo
riches froi hii by taking lin away the kingdon px'epared for you from the
froi his riches. d el i defrautled:Iis beginning' 3ut I hen, IasL, yhatdo
poor neighbor because he would hido e e hear? In 1oudonmanxding clieents
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aind witi deep repoo-f in is tone the
voice g>es ont to the uttarnost bounds
of that valley add-essed to those on the
loft, " Dopart from me, ya cuirsed, iito

verilasting lire which was prepared for
the devil and his angels. For I w-as
hungry and ye gave me not to ent; I wns
thiisty and ye gave me not to drin k. *
But they, aias, seeiig in their dire extre-
mity teajustify icmuscives, cry ont "Lord !
when did We sec ieco lungry anîd gave
tico not ta cat? Whnci did ve sco thce
tiristyand gave tlce not tod rink? Nevai-
untii tihis day did wu see tiec before.
An d hei ho shall ainswer th emî saying,

I Amen I say toyoui as longp as youi did it
not to one of those least naither- did yoiu
do i to me." And itlose shiil go into

Christini Soul! witii snclh a decla-
ration as this belorc yoiu and froi tiie
moit-h of triuth itsali, ran you doibit for
:a noment that the withholdir i ofyotir
buiinac fromi yot icedy nîciglibori

is :a mortal Sin ?

SPIRIT oF TIE cHIURCIl ON AIMsGIVINo.
Of whaLt reinains over and above give alns.

LUKS n. 41.
Whalt is over and above Hie decenlev of

Voir stite of lire imist be given t6 the p'oor,
and tis is or (divine) precept.

8-r. Tuns2. 2. Ques. 231, Art. 5.
When yoi give ahins to a poor inun out of

wlat is over and abo-e, you do not give himi
wiat is yours; you only give baek to hlit
Vhat is his. Aid il yoi kcep it, yoi keei

for yourself whîat Godl gave for the coimioi
good. The earth is for all, not for the rich.
Yeu pay tiem a debi, not a largess.

Sr. AMiRosE.
If you] have anything above w-bat is neces-

sary for your foo<l and clothing, take care to
givet In alms, and rest assured that in so
dOing yo are only doing your duty.

S-r. JitnoM il.
Things superflious to thie rich are icces-

Sary for the poor. If you kelep thtei, you
liav-c wliat is not youirs but what belonga to
othier. Sr. AuGUSTISE.

Whien we give a poor nain vhat is neces-
sary to iini, we do not give wlat is ours; we
onfly return to hiim viat is already his. We
fulli a dity whicli sholid be called an obli-
gation ofjustice not a work of mnercy.

S-r. G REoiRT.
How any ehildren have you ?"asks st.

Augustine. "I have four." I No; yon have
five. God inuleed hasgiven you four to re-
main in yoir hiuse, but lie lias given yoi a

piflt in the peor, te c °ii at yoîr door.c

*Thcse wre n01 the premche words of Si., Augnstinc, buit
Sicy =xpress exactiy in Short tle SpUii or mbaî tc ie6ys.

'TiE PURIFICATION OF TE
BLESSED TIIRGIN.

FEmiu.&Atr 2.

Sacrificeand oblation thoudidst notdeire,
but, thou hast pierced ears for me."--Ps. xxxix.

ANMATv» by a spirit of humility and
obedience, Miary wished to follow the
precepts of the old iaw. She wvas not
subject to purifcation,-silice she was ai-
%vays a virgin and always pa-c, evan
after becomingia mothier. Nevertliess,
site vould go and bc purified like other
mothers. Sie also caie ta present her
Son to the etaernjal Father ; but she ofler-
cd lier Son in a very different way frein
thiat in which olier motheIs offered
f liei rs. They ofcred tlicm, knowing
vol i t lat the ollferiig w-as a iy a mIe-
cerimony, so .that on r-ddcming thomu
thcy -ecovi-ed thuei without fear of
haviig s1til to ollibr them ta death.
Whreans Mairy really offeted lier Sou to
dcati, and in the ortainity tUa t thic
sacrilice oftlhe life f J esus Christ, îvhiieh
sie thcnî made, was ona day ta ba actual-
ly consummated a h e trc o the Cr-oss.
What ai exaiplc does she iot give us
by that double sacrifice, made oi- the
glory of God antd the love of man's sal-
vatio 1

Tlie etei-tal Fatier hîad determined ta
save man, last bysin, and tb deliver him
fron evrlastinig death. But as il was
also lus wiil that his divinle justice shold
ntt be deprived of the satisfaction due
tiiereO, hec sptrad Itt tha life Of his own
Son, wlho became ninn to redoeni iman-
kind. He wolid have hiimn expinta, in
all rigor, the sin of the first man. It
was ta tliat and tlit lie sent hini on
ea-th, anld gave him lary for his Mother.
But as he vould not that the Word
should becone the Son of Mairy iinlass
she gave er consent,so it was lot his
uvill thiit Jesus should sacrifice his life
fori the salvation of men without the
consant of Mary, in ordai- that the banirt
of the Mother shoild bo saci-ifdced at the
sama tiie as the lita of the Son. Saint
Thomas teanchs, that " iotlies have a
special right over tiir cildc-ei." Jeoss
beig absolutely innocent, and mariting
no p"uishment fo any fault of his own;
it seemied praper thiat he should not' be
'destinad ta th cross, ls victim of tlio
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sins of mon, without the consent of the
Mother who, of her own free wil, otc Y-
ed him to death. Bu t although iy,
froi tie moment she was Mother of
Jesus Christ, had consented to b is deat
it was ie Lord willed il so that le
shoull on that day inake, in tlc Tcmplo,
a solcniiî sacrifico muci greaterC than
that of hiersclf in olering her Son to
divine justice It is for that reason t bat
Saint Epiphanius gives her the name of
p'iest What hcroie virte she must
have had te snbscribc, of her own fiee
will, te the sentenceo of death on ber be-
loved Son ! lor that very purpose it is
that Mary joTrneys te Jeusalein. She
wailks corageously to the place Of sacri-
fice, and, in bittciîness of heart, carries
the victii iii ber arms. Sh ters thleM
Temple, appioachs the altar, and there,
penetraîtd with scntiniicts of modestv'.
hiiiIlity, and devotion, she p'esonts
hier Son te the Mcst Iigh. At t tîat m-
ment, St. Simcon, te whomc the Lord had
p'romised that he should net die until
he had socn the Messiah, takzes the di-
bie infant frmi tb hands of his Mo-
ther, aid, enlighteined by the Hoely
Ghost, he announces te her what tie holo-
caust she then made was te cost lier,
as her sotîl was aiso te be sacriiiced,
piercced by a swvord of grief. IL is te
mothers that I appeal te foin any idea
of the anguish which the Mother of the
Saviour must have felt at that sorrowful
prediction t What ratioial mîîan f:u ils te
per'ceive that the maternai feeling is tbe
most eourageous, te most tcnder, the
Most constant, the moast dooted, and
the most tried. of ail feeligs ? Mest
mothers share their tenderess amongst
several children, while Mary concen-
rates all bers upon one Son. And what

a Son !-te most beautiful of the cbild-
ren of meni; possessing, in himself alone,
in the highest perfection, merits, quali-
tics, virtues, scattered amîongst all child-
ren. That sublime and tendcr Mother
knows wbat right lier Son bas to an in-
finite, supernatural lve, both as God
and as the Redeemer of men. On that
account, she secs only in that beloved
chilid the victii that she must volun-
tariy deliver up te death, in order te ie-
deem from eternal death the unhappy
children of Adam.

Mary is, then, at the same time the
moit fortunate of mothers, in being th,

imother o a God ; and the mother most
dser'ving ofi coupassion, becanse sho is
over'whbeclmii ed wit b attlictioi, socing lier
son foredonied to a death of' tort'e.

What inother woiid consent te give
birth te a son it'he knecw tat he nust
oee day die on tHe sealfold beforo lier
eycs ? Mary wiliigly accepts that Soi
on se liard a condition ; and net only
dcs slie accept. hima, but she herself on
this day of'es hin p withher ehow hand
to the divine justice.

" Mary," says Saint Bonaventuro,
"Would have very vil ingy accepted
for hoiself tHe pains nd thdeati oher
Son, but, in obedience o God, she made
the great ol'eing ot the lift of' hr Son,
Jensusi shevciuno, thî i iough ii thOù
most bon 't-ending gr'ief, all tHe love
she bore hm.'' i enîce it was thit Mary,
in tflit lciing, iist la o doe licisel'
mrce vience than if' sbe liad otl'ored
hore.'clf to enduro all that the Saviour
was to sufteri' she outdid the genoieroity
of' aii the oimrtyrs, siice the mnartyrs
otlored up oily theic' life, but the Bless-
cd Virgin tred up toi iie t' lie' Son,
which she loved and vaiiued inîcomîpar-
ably mrorc than hei own.

The urief of -Mary did not end ivi ti
that oel'rig, it was then only col-
mnicing; tf', from tiat moment, the
diine MotliI lad incessantly present
tohe mind the death cf Jeus, and aIl
tie pains tlat hl was th o nd e in his
Passion. t was iot only iii the e'im'Cple,
thooforec, that Mary oedcc h4r divinc
Son te death, but she ofi'ored him every
moment of er life for she rveî'eled te
Saint Bridget that the grief annotiiced
by Saint Simeon coased not till afer lier
Assuiiptioni. And Sain t Bernard, speak-
ing et' the grcat sadness in which Mary
vas plunged on this day, says: Fromi
that time she died every moment of har
fli, because she was overf,'uimoment toi-
tured with grief for the future death of
her beloved Son, a grief more cruel thai
death itself.

It is because of the mîîeritshe acquired
in offering to God that gi"eat sacrifico
fori the saivation of the vorld, that Mary
is calld the restorer of iankind, the ce-
r'edcomer off the lost world, the roiedy
of our misfortunes the Mother of ail tho
f'aithfui, the iMlother of the living, the
Mother cof life; for, at the death of Jestis,
Mary iso united her will te that of hier
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Son, tiat those two wilis together ofifr-
Cod uoe and the1 samo sacit'iice. Silnco
Mary, by the mneirit of her isuiorings,
and the offeriig of' hei Soi, was muade
Mothoi of all men, it is reasonable to
believe that it is by her they receivo
(lhe divino graes, which are tho fruits
<f the rits f Jcsis Chris, and the
means of equiring eterinal life.

S 1 S T1 E Ji C L A> R E.

ny LA>Y G. reulýltwrTO4

i N cliid, yoir cieek is lan niid pale;
What ail you, see Cathleen ?"

Thuis spoke thfie geitle Sister Clare,
Tl'o oe wvhose face iiadf bcen

The brigitest in tile coivent School,
In ch ild hood's earlier d ays.
n irisli ficc wvitih dark b lie eVs,
v ioe Liger wisI ftil gaze

Wis frauiglit with a Strange loveines,
Thogdinned b) y wîain t and care

i silnt pewinig almosi brokce
li heart of Sisier Clare.

Ais I wve suietimes iieet tiose eyes,
SO inoceIt and bright,

In oir poillted Loinien streets,
Aid suddei at the 'ight.

Soiie few there are who pass unsscathed
Througl sceles Of' sin anid woe,

Keepiig thcir irisi hearts uistaiied
As their OwN monitain snow.

Yet ot'ner lr ii poisonied air
Does purity decay-

Wei as ile bloomi iron fruit or flowyer,
BJy rude handis brisied away.

Blut she vio to fle Convenit caime,
Witl faltering step and sioi',

And slood vithî thazt i ipeaLliing look,
The Sisters too weio knw-

She hal nîc'er leit lier parents' hîomeso,
3ßV Cic bine surging sea

Sheiiad ne'er seen tie h aiunts of sin,
Or kniiew such tiigs coliid be.

Bu t piiching want and hunhiger keen
0f these seie laid lier share,

And harder work, in truthi, ut times,
Than sucli a ciiild couild bear.

Not always hî:ad tLhey suffiered thus,
Never so mucil as now.

T'he tale of woe was sooi relhearsed
"A fever iaid laid low

ler father, fle stout fislierinii,
Uponi the cabin floor

And PUt, the crly-headed boy,
Hbad sickened iong before;

And Briidget, TomI, and Norali looked
As ii us il could be.

And mothe"- lhere the ýirI stopped short,
And sister Clare cou. sec

The big tears rolling down her cieeks.
"Have yoi no food ?" she said.

"Not one potato, Sister dear,
Not one poor scrap of bread

A meal of Indiaticorn we lad-
"'swas esteriiht; but ne'er

Did mîot îer tou ci one bit
0f lier poor scanty are.

J sti as tle spoon had reaelhed lier lips,
She put it down, for Pat

Cried out hie wnvted more, the boy,
As oi his bed fie sat.

Dear SIster Clire, I could not stay,
I cou ild not hear fliems cry

O Sister dleur, I camlle awauy,
I could not sec tiei (lie."

"Eioiighî, my child ; comte, wiple your eyea
TIiey wil.1 not (lie to-dy,

NOr v'et to-morrowu. Go forbid i
Ii iears us whein swe pray."

Tie Nun fias ta'en lier basket up,
Cathleen iais led tie way',

TJ' whiîere the filsher's cottage stands,
Within tue lonely baiy.

lier -welcoime stores are soon displayed
A. wonder 'ti (o sec

How patiently ftle ciildren witt,
Ail huiigry thoigi they be.

" G od bIless yo''," sighs tue father, " iay
h'lie Heavene i your bed ! ",

And "Giory he to God on Iigfi,"
The niother sofh sil.
Please 10 inot se'd this bired icvay,
Poor little NoraI cries,

Wh'lile Sister Clare divides tlie loaf,
Watched b her iistfuI oves.
sad simile i-rossedL the oihtler's face-
A niartyr's siile, 1 ween ;

To enid a(way the liread erewhile
A marty's act haud been.

The faher raiced his drooping fiead,
A liglit as in his eye,

Tiihe iglit of f iiih trimphiii lîan t o'er
The parent's agony.

" Aih, Sister dear, 'tias very liard
To Close the door, and hear

''ie children weeping for the food,-
No grecater pain coid be.

But soonîer wifl Pat Moran sec
BHis darliigs cold and dead,

Than send tiem to the Sou per's schooi,
And sell their souls fbr bread,

We'Il not deniv the faith at all,
We'il liave nc Souper liere :

Pat Morai's child -sai ilever learu
To scorn God's MotLher dear.

And iiw liere's good thanks be to God,
And soon the wîork If try;

And if the sworst comses to tfe worst,
Why, sure, we tien ca die."

Yes; voui cai lie as niiartyrs die,
Sons of the saints of yore,

Who fell wiiein Erin's fields vere stiined
Witli lier own cliildren'sgore.

The sword, the rack, the outla v's doom,
Yoiu bore in bygone days;

But iow the Teiîpter's deeper art
More subtle %vile displays.

Tis easier far, %vith tearless heurt,
To meet a deadly foe,

Than hunlr's sickeiiiii panigs to bear,
Its tortures sure and slow.

This have ye done, the Cross in hand,
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Like martyrs et the stake, pricsts fourd thornseives the sole oe-
Calling on MChrist your sois to save oupants of' tho cerpartincnt, with Chi

For dear St. Patrick's sake.
God bless all those of every creed, y

Of every race and land, evidurrtiY of Clo Protestant i-stision.
Who to a sufflering brother e'er Soon aller (ho W.rin had Stted, the
Have lent a helping band youncrer th' Ci -'ith a twifikiO

Who never, in his hour of need of mischiof in bis o, tIkcd bis coi-
Have lured a mani with gold

To birter bis soul's birth-right, like with you i i " tr uiot
The Patriarch of old ;

-Who never turnred away with scorn lLiI5WOI. I ii sre ? 'I Sios on
Fron his impassioned prayer; [ho train." Do 3-0u know Ivo got a

Who never made a trailic of No wife?" you ? Yes
A starving mai's despair; aid Ive gîven ilry oid one a n s

Wio hold not in onie iand the bread r s
That gives iis children life,

And tien point out tie dreaded school iai Cvidertiy notcd ti conversation,
To iis poor tremibling wife. and was turnrrng it over' in iis inurd.

And mnany sich Lhere are, wiose namea At ierrg1Ir ire breko silence.
Are dear to Erin's liart, Ie geutionen; from yoirr dress J

Wio ne'er throuigi lier long yeaas of woe s oh
Have borne tie tenpter's part.

For tiose who sici fou ideed have wrought WC are Cathoic priests at your scr.
Alas 1 God ielp tiei too, vice." I Ave yotr iuriiei ? '

For truly rnay we say of tiera, Il But 1 thouglit ItoiSh priosts dîd net
The Y know not what thay do." narry r i ess rave tiv '

___ .i e :ire inairrîe( and illave orrr %vivos
CHIlT-CHAT. with us. " o ave ? ii

Wblere ? H 'Ier'e,'' andi tire Speaker,
-The London Newspapors have been thereupon, took froru a srraii valise a

making two very amusirrg bluinders on
Catholic subjects. An editor has itto thoed gentleman fer iisinspection.
stumbled upoir a priest of the Midde
Ages who iad two wiives. "W have iatey got rboiid in red mOrOCCO
what i two wives . Can it be possible? ard gi. edges." Tie 01( gentleman
Yes ; there it is in black and whito; coliapsed ; ler did ie break silene
d-u-a-s duas, u-x-or-e-s ixores; sure during the iest or tie jornoy. He evi-
enough duas uxores; and that mea5s dei er ts
two wives as any body knows." iing priost imad been tee mnch for hlm.

Poor man ; ho does net know that
duas uxores in cclesiastical latinity or The second birruder is in ar'eview of
slang, if wC may use the word with- [r. SYnord's Poorns. Speakirrg ef the
out disrespect, means two benifices; just stanzas on fho Rivi*ia, oui eritie says:
as in modern English a priest's bre- Tie subjeet is a convert. * * *
viary is called his wife. Our pricset of rnder the convent waiis, peaeh ard
the Middle Ages then, thorugh a pluralist apricot flouvih. Trese Croes shoot
indeed, -was not a bigamist, nor had ho te l like-what, does tirender
broken his vow of eelibacy even so tbînk - Josepb's rod* WC suppose
mruch as to have one wife in the sense "stidents of tie Renaissance are net
of a carnal help-mate. A Bislop's ivifo te be oxpcctéd te hav ry distinct
is his diocese; a Parish priest's wife is ideas as to the différence betwoon
his par'ish or benefice; a simple (un- 'Joseph anti Aaron."
attached) priest's wife is his breviary. To be a jrdgo, eue sireuld at leasi be
Will our London edito0 mako the a judge, and te bc a eritic, one srould
amende honorable ? Wc shall sec. bc a r'iiic. Mr. Symond îs more a-

-- ara-to tChanr ris c.ritic.
Apropos of a pries's breviary being Treve is a Iegord in the apocryphal

bis wife, we remember an amusing Gospel of Mary, aecording te whioir St.
scene which took place years ago in a osh was choson foi tie l3ssed
compartment of a frst-class., cariagooli -firsr-y .ý o lýiage Vi .uriss fusn d ecauste shio staff

o ayoungeryung b ofdd the opri , wh a o settlod
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upon the top of it. The story has been -A CITY oF OR[PPLis 1-Ln Paris there
painited often-notably by Giotto in the ai-e 1,450 hunchbacks, 1,100 one-annmed
Arena Chapel at Padua; and in pic- men, 1,200 one-legged men, 150 with no
tures of the espousals of St. Joseph and legs at ail, 4,800 blind; or one un-
the Virgin Mary, the former generally fortunate ta every 260 perfect citizens.
holds this flowering rod in his band. This is a curions calculation,' and ail the
It is to this legend that Mr. Synond more curious, because it evidently does
evidently refers, and not to Aaron's not exhaust the faets. If there are
rod at ail, Mr. Symond is more atcc- 4,800 totally blind how many must
rate. than his e-itie. there be with one eye only? If 1,200

-A Protestant Englisinan, vriting
froi Znric, is noL by aniy menas pre-
possessed îwith rnich's Protestantisn.
Zurch has two Protestantisns, one as
announced fi-rn the l*ibei-al Church,
(whiatevor thLat imeans) the other, as
propounaded in the Fi-ce (Or-thodox)
Church. What is the preciso diflerence
betwen these churches. an B-Egl ishm ian
docs not state. To the Znricher's, it
lias, ovidently, been thought suilicient
to necesitato a separation. In the Ger-
mni Swiss Chi-ches tlhet-e is no separ-
atc reading of the Bible as in the
Anglican. Whatever portion of Scrip-
tuire the clergyman seleuts, lia is
expected ta comment upon. This is
rear-kable, becanse it is precisely the
thing that in the Catholic. Churcl is
-credited witl having made Luther such
a dunce that at 24 lie had never sean a
:Bible I and was ignorant that tcre we-e
aiy parts of Scripture otheri thai the
Bpistles and G·ospels red fromi the
pulpita oui Sundanys anîd Hiolydays.
Suiniag up Zuiriclh Protestantisi, ori-
Engish Protestant lamonits tius:

"l t is difficult to sec what is to come
oftali th is. The woi-kcmen, I was assired,
believe nothing; the orthodox aire imiaily
the well-to-do ; betwe'cni the two thero
soins ta b a mass of pepIle who cling
ta the idea of au establishcd worshlip,
aînd make believe ve-y muich to thean-
selves, tha t they believe sonicnltiag,
withot exactLIy knowing ivLat."

« Why oui- Engishma slianid sec any
difficulty in the matter, we know not.
To us, il looks a decided case of " ltaie
nothing fromi nothing and nothing re-
mains." Joln Hlss had botter have left
things alone, if lie could not niake a
better hand of it. IEve benighted
papistry" wras surely botter thia nothing-
.ism. Superstition, if iL is too auch
religion,' is, ut least religion, whicih is
maore than nothingisn is

mon with only one leg, how mîany with
defo-nied legs ? And thon those undor-
goinig surgicai treatient? and above all
the insane and consumptives ? When
:ill those are aIded-.and in ordor to
nake the calculatien accurate they

ouîght to b added-we fear the pro-
portion wili be mucli heavier against
the Ierfect citizens.

-Even the Pagan Aristopbanes
ceLntries before the Carpenter's Son
bad declared ta the world, that for every
idle word man should give an accotnt at
the day of judgnent, knew the evil of
sensational literature. IL his " Frogs "
lie makes Euripides asik "How have my
verses injured te state Tiave I told
the h1istory of Phodra, otherwise, than
according ta the facts?" Nay, according
to thefacts, replies his aceuser, .iEschy-
lus, " but, yau should not have produced
what is evil, and bring itupon the stage
to pervert the minds of youth,"-(Arias
toph Ramue, 1055.)

No, Christian writors I not aven facta
will excuse you for vriting: what is
evil. -Truth is often the strongest libel;
ai facts are often more revolting than
fition ; and it is precisely becauzse they
are facts, and exactly insproportion as
they are facts, that they are injurious.
Alas 1 Idle words 1

-Do ve give ouir children a Catholic ed-
ucation ? or is it not rather a Protestant-
-Pagan cduntion imp2rted by Catholic
teachers ?, What can be more unreason-
able than to suppose, that an aequaint-
ance with the histories and inaiiners of
the Pagan Groeksand Romans, is mnore
essential ta complote the instruction of
Catholics, than the like knowledge of
the habits and institutions of their own
national ancestors and fathers in the
faith ; that an Fnglish student should
be familiar with-Livy vithout having
even beard of Ingulphus, or*William of
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Malmesbury; that a Catholic student
shoul know by heart the sentences of
'Demasthencs, without being awanre that
St. Chrysostom was perhaps his equal il
eloquence and grandeur ; and that ho
should be afraid cf corrupting his latin-
ity by lookiing into St. Jromc of whom
Erasmus said, that Ef ho had a pr iz e te
award betwecn him and Ciccro, lie
shauld be tempted to give it ta the
Christian Bishop, rather than te the
grat Pagan orator of Rome.

-Let overy Catholic keep ever in mind
the dialogue-formi oroue Catholic liturgy,
CspCeially of the Mass; it will serve to
show himi. that if ic priest is the priest
of sacrifice, the congrcgation according
ta that of the Apostile " yc are a royal
priesthoodl," are alsýo prWoffering
through him. The services of the
Church are essenUtally (ramatic, bcing
often a dialogue between clergy and
peopl, aid wlien not so, are a dia-
lage between two lalves of a choir,
Of this latteér kind are our vespers
iwhere the Psallms are sung in alteriîate
verses, whilst the latter part, from the
chapter ta the end, is a dialogue betwoon
priest and choir representing t le people.
The singing ofthe Gospel ofthe Passion.
in Holy W eck, is another example of
dialogue. But it is in the Mass that
this dialogue-form is inost conspicuous.
Take the sequence of the Mass uf Eastor
Sundayi it is a perfect dialoguc."
"Tell us Mary what didst tlou see
on thie way? " " I saw tue sepulcir·c of
the living Christ, the Glory of H1is
iising, the angelic witnesses, t'i swcat-
eloth nd garmnts." The ordinary of
the Mass is almost a continuous dialogue.
The introduetory Psalm is said il n-
tomate verses by the priest, and the
server for the people. The confession
is rnade frst by the priest te tlhe people,
and then by the people ta the priest.
The priest's Doninus vobisuml, ani the
people's Et cum spiritu' tuo, ail is dia-
logue. kt the Oratre fratres there is a
direct call upon the people by the
priest, ta pray, and the people 'espond.
At the Proface the dialogue is distinctly
marked. The laid be with you," 'says
the priest. "And witl your soul aise,"
answera the people. ILift up youi
learts' (te God,) says the piest.

"They are lifted up ta God,'" answors
the people. " Lt us (thoreforo) give
tLhanks ta the Lord oiur God," says the
priest. "l It is righLt ad proper,"
answers the upoie. At tlhe Communion,
also, the priest gives the Pax, "Miay.
the pence f God bo alvays with you1."
"And wifth your soul,' answers the peoplo.
And wlien lhc ass is over. "'(o ; yeu
are dismiscd," says tLh pricst.
" ThanIs bc to God," or L Let us bleas
tlie Lord." All this s asm'odly dia-
logue. And what docs it point ta?
'iho iniitimat conneîiîction betwcni the
Sacriticing priest and the congregation,
on whose part, the priest ois Sacrifico.

-What an extrem ely stuipid flo
Luther MIst have been i or ut lcast

'Aubign's vesion of him.
At twenty years of lige lie had inevicr

secn a Bi ble! and did not know t hat the
13ible containied anythiiing more tiaîn
the EýpistlCs and Gospels, îppointed te
ho rend in the Churches on SunidiIy.v and
]lalydays !

And yet at tI sago " hhad learInit
lll tty ould teacli iiin at the Latii
school ou Mansfeldt "-had been sent at
feu rte ciot Magdebhurg.--at cighuteenî hand
passed thtrough the eclclIted scleol e'
Isenacli-and at twenity had rend foir
two years the worksocf St.L î Bonaventiiro
aid SL Thomas A quins at the Univer-
sity of rfut. tlad rond St."'lihmas
Aqninas for tvo years, and had never
dIiscoered that flie Bible contained
mec than the i'istlcs and Gospels
read in the Churiches ci Sundays and
lfolydays WTcWl ! certainly it is
one of the iost astonishmig cases of

dtîunce " on r'ecrd l
But perhaps it is net Luther that is

the dunce, but D'Aubigne who is the
knave. Who knows ?

-- Whatout.ageo-s liais soie people wo
wet cf ar i Withîout Luthoer we shouldl
have had no Bibles fn the v1racularI
Why, surely iligli Uormcan and Low
G-erman aire vernaculars. And yet, frmi
the year, 1460 ta the first version of
Luthor's Bible in 1521, thrce wore
printed in Gorniany no. less than 16
editions of the High Dutch Bibles, andl
five of Low Dutch; 21 different editios.
in aill. Up te 1524, that is threo years

140
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after Lunther'is Bible, thore wrci nino "RHe severely forbade the custom of valen-
editiois in France. Verily, as ouI tines, or giving boys, in writing, the namnes
bucolic fien~d hath of girls to be adiniredt and attended on by

them ; and to abolish it, he cha nged iL into
'Taint a knowinglq kind of cattle giving billets witi the naines of certain
Tlat's ketelicd witlI moildy corn." saints for themn ta honor and linitate in a

parcicular mannter."
Tho iost probable origini of the cus-

tom of choosing and sending valentinos
ST. VALENT[KW DAY. is alluded to in both these quotations;

and yet otheir riasons have bon as-

OiujaîN or' PMI, CusroI OF SENDINo signed. Whoaticy, speaking of tho
holy martyr, says:

IlHe was a mui of most admirable parts,
and so famous for love and charity, that the

r.IIElm aire few in the riivilized world
wvho do noL know thaLt tho 14tLI of Feb-
raary is "Valentine Iiy," and (10 not
kniow the eustom that prevails on that
day. But Iw venture to say that the
iimber' who dIo l ot know that the
imiaîe alike ou day and of' tle missives
w hicl inl such imtiLitIdcs aie dispatced
ipon the feast are nalmed after a saint
of God, is filr larger. 1in fact, however,
St. Valentine was a holy martyr, o
whom but ittlIe is known, aid yet who
is ield in veneration ii the Church.
Albai n Butler, the lCaIrned n author of' the
SLjives of the Saints,' tels ns thie
following of hlim:

" Valentine was a hlel y priest in Roue,
wl'ho, with St. Marins and lis fainlly, assisted
thiie martyrs in the perseCution under Claudius
Il. Re wa-us appreliended, and sent by the
vinperor to the Prefect of Rome; îI'Io, on
fIinaIl lis prom>ises to nale liim renouince
lis filli i meilbettial, com nanded iiii to be
beatei îith clubs, and afterwards te be
belheaded, wllich was executed aon the 14tIi
of February, aboit tle year 270. Pope
.JuiliuI ns L is said to have bilIt a cliurcI
near Ponte Mole to lus inemory, whicl for a
long time gave lainte to the gate, now called
Porta del Pmopolo, forimei'ly Porta Val-
entini. Th e grelter part oi lis relies are
nouw in the ch rel ai' St. Iraxedes. His
Iiftie is celebr'ated ns that of an illiustrious
miiartyr, in the sacramentarv o St 'Gregory,'
tlie Roiian I issal of Thomasiu li thi e
caleiir of F. Fronito, atnd tlint of Alatius,
in Bede, Usuard, Ado, Notker, and aIl other
martyrolories an this d ay. To abolislh tie
heatijens'ew'd superstitiouis cusitom of boys
drawing the naines of girls, in holnor of tleir
goddess Februato J lino, on, thie l5th of this
imonth, several zealous pastors substituted
the naines of saints in billets given on this
da Sec January 20th, on St. Francis de

a ."

'Tlie lhst line of the above, it will b
obscr'vcd, 'rers us to the lire of St.
Friancis de Sales. Thora vc read :

ciustoii of choosing valentines upon his
feast [%Yliicl is still practisedj took its rise
fromn tlciie."

Another origin is ascribed to the cus-
tom by many. Amoingst those who
have wIitten on it, wo will chooso from
a Fenclh aithor:

"Tis towards the middleof February that
all Nature, lilled to sleep by Winter, vakeiis
froin lier sliniber. Suspended vegetation
resiumes ite course; blossomns appear; the
breezes become warmer ; the birds begi te
think of their nests. Our fatliers tioglit to
fix a precise day for this great regeneration :
according to thein it was the 14th of Febru-
arv that every bird chose a mate for the rest
of hie year. Why should not men iinitate
the feathered race?"

But as wo have said, wC musit most
probably go back to the days of Pagan
Rome to find whocec the I ValentItino"
first arose. A Christian name has been
thrown over'it, but that tannot conceal
its heathen forn. Dirmiîg the greater
part of February, hie ancient Romans
colbiratel the Lupercealia, a serial of
festival days distinguishcd by most un-
bomided hiconso, in honor of Pan and
.Juino, w'honce the latter goddess vas
called Februato, Februalis, or Febirl la.
Amongst tho othor lowd ceremonios
was that of pûtting the nmies of yoing
girls in boxes ai' urns and having thim
drawn ont by boys. Pathers of the
early Chlrch, long before St. Firancis,
declaiied against the perpetuation of
this customl, and yet, like the festivities
of the Carnival, which, too, are of mnost
pagan origin, it long leld its ground,
and in the end only chaiiged its forn.

it the middle ages, or only a few hun-
dred years ago, anxions swains were
wont to risc early in the mortning on St.
V'alentine's Day and wait beneath a
lady's window for the first sight of her;
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and he vhowas so fortunateas te obtain
thiswas her Valentino for the ensuing
year, that is lie wvas to b hori galiant nt
aIl Lestivities,1 be cavalier, 1er sorvant,
her slave, and ail that the silly levers
of old woro obliged to bo to the flair
ladies to whom they paid attention.
The French writer whom we have al-
ready cited says •

"At sunrise on -this solein dav, all lovers
were np and abroad, prowliag beneath the
windows of their sweetiearts, contendinîg
with oce another for the first glance oi her
eye. Don't go and think it was n lottery in
which all had equal chances: the dice w'ere
loaded ; the victory was promiised to Ii Ii who
knew ithe weak poin ts oft he fortress. 'lhe two
levers tound iiiins to speak to each otiher,

to write to each other, to sec cach other,
before the decisive hour; they male chan ce
agree iith inclination, and Rosina would
not open lier window till she wouild recognize
Lindor's voice sigimg bencath the balcony,

'Ecce ridente in cielo
Putita la bella aurora,
Et tii itou sorgi citeora f
ITu poi dorm i r cosi e1'

So in Eîngland, it was a superstition
that the first unmarried peison of the
opposite sex whom an unmarr'ied.man
or wonman wouild sce on St. Vilentinie'
Day would bc the second's future bus-
band or wife. Thus Gay mnakes a rural
daime tell
" Last Valentine, the day wien birds of kind
Tlcir parainours with mutial chirpingsfiid,
I earJy rosejust at th break of day,
Before the sun liad chased the stars away
A'field I went ainid the morning dew,
To mnilk nmy kine (for so should housewives

do)
The fdrst Is pied-and the frst swain we see,
In spite of Fortune shall our true love be."

Misson, i traveller-of the lIst centu ry,
shows that the old pagan custon was
still maintained in ngland and Seot-
land. He thus describes it:

4 On the eve of St. Valentine's Day, the
youing folks in Englaind and Scotland, by a
very ancient custoii, celebrate a litle festiv-
al. An equal nuiber orinaids and bachelors
get together; each tvrites their true or some
jeigned naine upon certain billets, whihi
they -roll up, and draw by way of lot, the
maids taking the ien's biet,, and the men
the maids'; so that eacli of the young men
lights upon agirl thaLhecalls his' vaieitine,l
and each of thegiirls upon ayoung man whoin
she calls hers. By thiîs means each bas two
valentines; but the man sticks faster to the
valentine that bas fallen to hidi than to
the valentine to whom he is fallen. Fortune

liaving thus divided the conpany into. so8
many couplex, the valentines give bala -nd
trentls to [lieir iisc.,ý, weîîr [hemr ilet4s
seî'erul days uhuon tiîeir bosenis or 8ieeves,
and this littie sport ofteî cuids iii love"»

Further biacl, it was the custon te
write out Ivalentimes cither in proso or
poetry and send themi te imamoratas.
Shakespearc anti Lydgato mention tem,
and the eariliest , O known' writer of l'heio
was Charles, Duke of OrIcans, who was
taken at the battleooAgincourt. Pepsy's
liary, tiat gossipy chromiiele of' the

days Of Chlo ics I, telIs tiat in his timnie
oven iarried peoplo wcre chosen as
valentines. Ie speaks of " littie Will
Aoricor" selecting bis (Pows's) iif in
1667, and of' iiniself being ciosen by a
little miss. In his age tle gentlemen
had to iake prescins te i valentinos,
oneratll.y o gloves, g Oters, or jewelry,
thmers nore costly at times. FoIr in-

stance, lie relates that [lte fiinous Miss
Stuart received ofhr v a ilentino, the
Duke of York, a jeweI w'orth £800, and
the yeair beforc. a ring froin Lord Man-
deville w'or'thi £300.

Mottoes wier also ehosen at the saine
tine as valentinles.

The yoiug ladies weic also N'ont to
perforin iny supeisti tions tels on the
ove of St. Valentines Day. One was
te pin a bay-leaf to each of the foir
corners of, theiir pillow, and oe in the
inicidie, before reti'ing t rest, and
should they clir of tue object Of thteitr
affections, they were Prsuiaded tlat
tIcy w'oilid be married before the ox-
piration of a year. Another w'as to eat
a hard-boiled err, the yolk renoved,
filed witli salt, to eat it shell and all,
thon to retire to r'est witlioiut speaking
Or drinking, and drea in lie ruanner.
A third was te rol up the names of
their varisous sipposed lovers, written
cin pieces of paper, in clay, and then
tîm'wtheni muto water. Wlicievei rose
filrst was conîsicered as lie naine of him
who would b their spouse.

ln the nineteenth century the feast is
principally elehi'bated by lie sending of
those printed forns ctllel valentinues
which it is unnecessary fori us te de-
scribe furthier than to say, that they aire
of ail sorts, the gailant the tender, the
witty, tlesatir'ical, the donunciator'y,
the expostulatory-in fact, overything
from " gush" te abuse.
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'Whils4tsondingM~hatarro dalled "nice"
valntinos nuÿ be oxpressed o a-
gaint or foolishi, w'e would rnet ventür'é
to'sityit is nioiilIy wrong. Wc would
suggest, however, that very little
taste is frequently dispayed iii scoce-
Lion. Too many "juidge thé book
by the cover,".in(l choose a valentinc
for its fino appear ance, w'i thotit con-
sidering wh',tecr thoc'ombleins or made-
.to-oider " poetry" which if contains wvill
be appropriato. A fow adventinous
youths ori misses (10 soimetimes add
verses of telir owi, or a, few words of
loneyed prose.

The comicn i or malicions valenLino is
for thC mosit part a nisanco. Most of
thaît chlss reflect on the trade or avoca-
tien, or flic natioiality of the poison te
whomii they arc sonL. A man or womalis
pirofession in life shoild in no case be
made an object of ridicule, wien it fi -
nihli ýs lim' or ber ain lionest livolihood,
and nationality is 110 disgrace. Yet li'
majority of valentines seL overy year
belong to tiis class. Often tlhey are
siily sent as a joke, but before at-
tempiing such a joke one should remem-
her thet iL mav not bo takenî in such
filshion. Sonetiînes, too, thoy are sont
witl the inlicious intent of wonidiîig
flue reciver's foolings and the anoniy-
mous forwarder in a dlisgiisod liand adds
soe words of injury Or insult. 'Tlie evil
feeling that has been caused, thc raneor,
tClin ujuîst suspicions, Mie quarrels, and
flic recrimn inaiLons, ?ùië to innun merable
foi record. And al 'tlhis arises from
niegloct of lic Goldenluile, IDo uînto
otlers as you woild tlhat they should do
te youi"'

riend reader, if you thinik it obliga-
tor te send a valentino of some sort
send a pretty one te sone friend w'ho
Will not be :<pecting it and flic glad
surprise -will bo 'a pleasurc to yo. Or
botter still, what you woNuld give for
suclh puirpose, give it tO sorne work of
chîarity.

IVe can noroeeasily nnderstand why
deformity of person should make one
vain. The wcakness wlih desires to
plcmoe is n aimable one, and thci'is no
good reason why the recipient of God'
bounty should be vain of, mrather than
giateflil for it.

IRISH HIISTORICAL SKETCIES.

TRE FAIR GEALrINE?'

GEàALn, th ninth, Earl of Kildaio;
sceemis te have beon singularly fortunate
in the choice of his two wives. le was
first inarried to Elizibeti, daughter of
Sir John Louche, of Codnor, who is dc-
seribcd as being Ia wonan of i-are pro-'
biLy of inid, and every way commend-
able.' She bore hin four daliglites
and one son, and then died suddenly at
Lncan, A. D. 1517, and was buried with
great solemnity, neai tC Earl's nother,
ini the moîstory of Friars Observants.
at Rillucali.

'Tlie Earl of Kildlarc was too great a.
power in the land not te have many
cicîmies; and tho year following the
death of his ife he was failsely accIsed
of maamnta ion le wrVIoLte oChe
king (Hionry 'V1i..) in his own defence,
and at lengli went over te England to
answein, i pcison, li cliaiges made-
against hlim Ji.

Whilst stayin 'g n London)i,' ai Ling
for the iînquirr in to his conduct lie
married his second wife, Lady Eliyalcth
Gray, fortli daugliter of Thomas, 'Iar-
quis of Dorset, and granîd-duglter of
Elizabeth Wooedville, Queen of Ed'ward
IV. By this inairiage lie gained 'much
influence at Court, as the Couîntess 'was
first cousin to Henry VUl. This imar
rilge was a vory lappy ee.

Tile issue of this narriacre was two
sons t1tree datugliters

LGrlcleventh Ear11-.
2. Edward, father of Gerald, four-

tecith EaIrl.
1. Lady Margaret, born deaf.iiddiiub,

and died iunma irried.
2. Lady Elizabeth.
3. Lady Cecily.
The subject of this brief sketch is the

Lady Elizabetît Fitzgerald, the second
dalghter. She is best known as I The
Fair Geralhdine," unlder that naie her
beauty haxing been celebiuted by tb
poots of her own and of latter nties..
Born in Irclan'd in A, D. 152S, she was
Ll'akoni te' En l'iihd to boca ddnted that,
the jcwl 'cf liereLt nii1hbejolish-
e( an 'dtoff to ad vnt e by'tlie grace'
and acdoïiplisbnents to be acquired ino
th atmo plee of a Cour. She rsided:

I43~
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atlHunsdon, the sont ofiLady (añterwaîrds
Queen) Mary who was her mo)tLIeI"s
second cousin. At a very oarly ago tho
Lady Mary appointed ber young kins-
woman ono of hier maids of honor. and
it was about this timo that she was soen
by Henry, Earl of Surreyi, the poct, sol-
dier, and politici:i, who w-is struck by
lier rare beauty that bhe wrote the flo-
JONwingr sonnet upon bo-

DESoa[PT[oN AND> AISE OF GER A LNE

Fromi Tuscane caine imy lady's worthy
race,

Fair Florence was soietiiic lier aciierit
seat.

The western isle, whose pleasait eore doth
lce

Wild Caiber's cliffs, did give her lively
lieat.

Fostered she was with mnilk of I rishi tireast
Her sire an Earl, lier daie of Prhices'

blood.
Froni tender years in Britain doth she rest,

With King's child ; where she tasteth
costly food.

Hunsdon did first present lier to mine ey ci
Briglht is lier hue, and G eraldine she bicht

Haipton nie tauîglt e vishi lier first for
mine,

And Windsor, alas I doth cliase ine froin
lier siglit.

Her beauty of kind ; lier virtues froîn
above,

Happy îa lie whîo can attain lier love."
It has been doubted whethier the Lady

Elizabeth or the Lady Cceily Fitzgerald
were "hie Fair Geialdino;" but Ilithe
ciicimstane cf Surrîey seeinc lier first-
at Hiunsdon, wiichi was builtI by 'Henry
the Eighth, for educational puiposes for
Eis children, seems to settle the point,
and to indicate that " The Fair (eral-
diie" was the Lady Elizabeth. Thore
are the following reasons foir supposing
that it vas tlic second daughter wlose
:bcauty was so celebrated. First, because
Lady Mary Bryan, the governess of the
_King's ehildren, mentions the Lady
Elizabeth in a letter to Crorwell ; and
secondly, because no mention is made
of the Lady eccily liaving been attaclhed
to the Court.

And Windsor, alas I dotli chse me from
lier sighit '

says Surrey, in lus sonnet to The Fair
Geraldine," referring te his incareeration
in a tower in Windsor Castle, for the
crime of eating flesh in Lent. Moreover,
lord Leonard Gray, unc:le of the Fitz-
geralds, was deptity of Ireland for the

iDuiko of' Richond, who was the in-
timato friend of Smi-roy. Thiat 1 colmce-
tion aloie would accouit for the Earl's
ncquaintance with a younig lady, bm-ed
up with lho Joyal famnily."

" The fiir Graldino" muust have iado
imlore tham a passing impression upon
the beart of the uouitly so!dier ; for,
later on, we hear of hii it a tourna-
ment in Florence, defying the world te
prodice such beauity as hors. le was
victorious, and the palm for beauty was
uinainioisly awarded to the beautifual
Irislh maiden. Lord Surrey is also said,
to have visited, about the saine timie
Cornelius Agrippa, the eelcbrated I-
clicnist, to try if lie could look iîito the
future, and tell him anything concern-
ing the lady of lis lunrît. History is
silent as to whietlier or not the sage
possessd (or1 professed to possess) to
gift of' prophicy ; but it is r'oeoî'clcd
tlhat, by iicn us of a magie iiiriiror., lie
rcvealod to Lord Surrey te formni of
tlo fhir Gcrildine, lying on a couch
reading one of his Sonnets by the liglht
of a taper. 'iis iiieident has booi in-
troduced by Si' W:lter Seott into lis
" Lay of' the Last Minstrel

"'Twas AIl Seuls' Eve, and Surrey's heart
ibeat liglh ;

He lieard th e imidinihi t bell with annxious
1'tart,

Whici told the iystieur aprendlking

Wiigli,lieni Nise.,Crneliue promiised, by iis
art,

To show te himîî the lady of his leart
Albeit betwixt thei roared the ocean grimî;

Yet the sage lad iiglit to play his part,
And lie should sec lier formi ii life and linib,
And iarki if still slhe loved, and still sle

ti ouglit of iiiii.
Dark was the vaulted romi of graiaryes
To whicli the wizard lead tie gallant

knight,
Save tlt, before a nirror lige and higli,

A liallowed taper shed a gliuiiiiering light
On imystic inplements of miagic imiglit

On cross, and character, and talismaiîîn
And anliagest, and altar-inotliirig bright

For fitful was the lustre, pale and wan,
As vatcli-liglt by the bed of somîe departing

But soon within tliat mirror, huge and
hîighî,

Was seen a self-eiitted light to gleamî,
And forns upon its breast the Earl 'gan

spy,
Cloudv and indistinct, as feverishi dreain;
Till slowly arranging, and defined, tley

Seemn
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'To formn a lordly and lofty room,
Part iighted with a lamp with silver

beain,
Placed by a couch of A gra's silken loomn,
Ani partly mnoonshine pale, antd part vas

lild in glooi ;-

" Fair al) the pageanit--buti how papssing
ai r

The slender fortm, whli lay on couch
offnd 1

O'er ber white bosotin mtrayedl lier lazel
hair,

Pale lier dear cieec, as if for love sie
pined ;

All in) lier niglit-robe loose she lay re-
clined,

And, pensive, read from (ablet eburnine
Soie strain ltat seeined lier iinmot sotl to

find :--
Tliat favored strain was Surrey's raptured

line ;---
Thiat fair and lovely fori, the Ladly e Geral-

dini

Slow rolled the clouis upon tie lovely
fort,,

And swept the goodly vision all away-
So royal envy rolled ihe muirky storim

0'er iny beloved Master's glorious day.
Thou jealois, ruthless tyrant !-Heiven

repay,
Q, tiee, and on Chy cli1 rei latest In e,

The wild caprice of tiy dlespiotic swty,
The gory bridIal-bed, the pluntidered shirine,
Tlie tntirderel Sirrey's blood-the tears of

Gerad <i 1"

1 hi0 Fair GoraIdine" must. have
had mnany a yonig aid gallant aspirant
foir lier handi : andl it is almost vith a
fecliig ofidistmay and pity thlat we read
tiat i n 1543, w'hen lin but her' six teetith
yeir, she married Sir Antliony Broin,
K. G., who was t heti sixty years of ige.
Hle died in 154S, anl lte young wiidow
shortly afte'wards married tle Eal of
jincoln. "The Fair Getaidine' left no

posterity to inherit lier beauîty: and
afltor this mention of lier second i 'mar-
riage histor'y is silent respecting lier.
She survived her second husbanid, aid
erceted a monument to lis mlemory in
St. George's Chtapel, at Windsor. The
Elil 1 i represeited in a suit of armnor,
and by his side is an effigy of "t The Fair
GeraldieC" the daite of whose deathis
uncer'tain.

THE WILD GEESE;

Tille RAPPAREES OF BARNESMORE.

BY WILLIAM cOLL JNS,
Anthor of" The Rose of Mourne," "Rappare

Balilads," &c., &c.,
" lie wild geese, the w'iId geesc i 'is long since they flw,

'er ithe billowy ocean's dark bosom of We.

CHAPTKR IV.

Fast ani far wvith hi irrying feet,
IHe Oni lis imiission sped.

Biii. ere the good priest lie could tmcet,
lis soul was witli the ilead.

For on lits track were liuian lioinds,
Who longel to iap lis gore

llieir steeds wuere stoit, and wild their

Raiig hight froi shore to shore.

îr, Muiir:x purs ued his lonely way
through the after patitn from.his
sister on his,1 lissi o fi <' Ier c'y. 'l'hrtouîgh
L:taiigled I ilirs ind bitilsiwood lie went,
heedless or regard less oftilei' pesence,
:tnd consciolis only of the mission on
which ie w s bent. The pale, pale faee
of his dying moLhi seemed ever
present befor' his imagination, asid tho
picttre thit rosu before his mind of te
lonely watcher weeping by ho,' bed,
ardently expectig antd anxiotisly
hoping for tlie faintest sounids of lhis
appr oauch, and t le despai' which the
sufrlicr' 'ouild experience oti waking
froni lier troibled sleep Oui (inîding Chat
the iest had not atived. These tor-
turiig thoughts added wings to his feet,
and lie hutiedly spe o\et the grotnd
vitlh almost tie leetIess of a f'rigliteied

deer. The calhn and lovely river glided
tnoiselessly pist hin, the tall trces grow-
ing on its bailics mirrorited in the waters
a id magiifield in size by lie dancing
Iooibeamns that spiai'kled on its sur'face.

Tlie ruins of miany an oid abbey, Dainish
dtunt, or fort; where lie had often
deied in other days rose up before lis
vicew; but lie ieeded tliein not. Cn,
with a flect anlid iuntiring step, ho strode,
until breathless and ])panting ho stopped
on ltic rivers bakiî opposite lte green.
groves of Urney. ierle he paused for
t, moinét and lookel around. INot a

i soundt disttibedCl the stillbess of the
iight; ail was hushed to sleep, and
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calm and tranquil as the gen tle river.
1Je rushcd down the ban' froni where
he stood and gained the water's odge.
Fi ootstops werc viible on tho sanid, and
following those they led him to a ciunp
of bushes about: a hundred fet distant.
Parting the bushes aside he anxiously
gazed into their recesses, d after an
eager scrutiny, passionatcly and invol-
untarily exclaimed:

My God i The boat is gone! who
coulîd have talken it ? It could not beo
Father John; he would have drifted
.down tho river to the cabin and hurried
to my dying mothor. It must have
been Fergus or Turlough returning
froin their search, iw'ho crossed over tO
the cave to inquire fbr the priest. But,
O iy God! young Crosby was on bis
track to-day, and Can it be, Cau it be
possible, that they have hunted him to
his don ? " The thought added a more,
bitter poignancy to his grief, and in
that moment of sorrow and suff'ering he
sat dowvn and wept. It was but for a
moment, however. Springing to his
feet and casting off ihis shoes and the
light jacket he wore on the beach, he
rushed to the river, determined to swim
te the opposite shore. But as he was
about to plunge, b is oye was arrested by
some object ffmoving out from the farther
bank. -He paused, and stealinîg to the
bushos, soon discerned from his conceal-
ment a boat containing two persons
.rowing across the river to the very spot
whcre he had lately stood. As the boat
gratcd on the strand a tall and inuscular
miim, who secemed a very giant in the
moonlight, stopped ashore. le caried
.a brass blunderbuss in his hand, which
he handed to biscompanion, who immedi-
ately followcl him, and picking up the
boat iii his arms as casily as if it had

on a feathor, hid it carefully in the
bushes. 11e was thon recognized by
Brian, who, uttering a vild cry, rushed
towards the giant. "Firgus " he ex-
claimed, starting the other so suddenly
thathe snatched the blunciorbuss froni bis
cmpanion andpointed itattlieintuder.

"Be quiet, Fcrgus; don't you sec it's
Brian ? "

"Faith, you frightened me, Brian. 1
thought it vas some of the bloody
treopers 'waitin' tewaylay me. But
what 1S the Matter with, you, man?
You look as wýhite as shot." Fair-baired Bridget.

THE, iHý4R

" Forgns,'! said Brian, not heeding the
words he spoke, " tell mue, in tho name
of Hleaven, did you find the priest ? "

" Ay," replied Fergus, "I did, andl he
is now safe and snug lu the cave boyant
thero," and ho pointed across the river,

lin spite of young Crosby and ail his
bloodhounds. An'pieuseGod we'll bave
him in your iother's cabin early in tho
morning, thouigh I hope sho w 'ant
hlim thon. How is she, Brian ?

"She is dying, Fergus. I lcft ber
vith the death danp on ber brow but an

hour ago, and Mabel says shc cannot livo
ui tii morning," and the pale, sad face
appeared se vividly before himi that ho
sobbed as he s poke.

"Tnt, man. Keep up a good heart.
Ilil wager that Mave is not cast down as
mnuch as you are," said Fergus, in sym-
pathy, for though he vas rough and
uncoutl in appearance, and strong and
terrible wlhen roused to vengeance as
Numidii lion, ho had a heart as sensi-
tive and tender as a wonan for those he
loved. '' Don't fcol so bad. TnIlough
there Cau tell vou that we faced death a
dozen timnos to-day, an' herc we are, yon
sec, safe and sound after aill. Don't you
mind the night ould Crosby put a bullet
in nie:at Mass in Glenmoran, and I was
left for dcad on the cold snow and his
troopers galloped over me and trampiled
me into pieces ? Weil, cerybody said
i would die and even Father Dominicilc
gave me up an' anointed mue for death
but, you sec, I mn still alive, an', by
the same token, I have the same bullet
that ould Crosby shot me with, an' i'm
keeping it for him, an' with a blessin' I'Il
give it to him 0some of those days. I
paid a few compliments to his profiigate
son to-day from the mouth of Bride
Bawn,"* and he apped the bright barre
of the fcaaful wcapon he carried as he
spoke. " But, 'in afraid ho did not
hear them, though, faith I'd much
ratier he had felt theni. No matter,
while thore's life there's bep; an' as
soon as the priost gets a couple of heurs
sleep ve'Il wako him np bright and
early, an' talce him in the boat down
the riVer to the cabin."

" Fergus," said Brian in a voice so
wil and passionate that the Words
spemed to como from his vory soul.
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"Firgus, the priest Must come to mny f
*dying iothcr to-nlight, if ve should
have ta carry hlm in our arias and he
expired in crossing, tha threshold."

"Listenl to Ie, Brian. le was hunt-
ed to-day from Convoy to Claudy, fast-
ing, for he was sayi' Mass whcn the
bloodhounds kom down upon hlim. For
more than twenty miles, through bog
an' swamp and ioun tain, they f'ollowed
us. I carried hila in ay aris from
Claudy to here, to the very spot you
stand uplon, and strappini' himi on ny
back, swun across the Fian. I had no
time to look for the boat, for half-a-dozen
troopers wcre after Ime, an' they are
now stationed at the ford. Turlough
crossed over in the boat, an' lie knows
that poor Father John is ini as much
need of a doctor as ainy oe is of a priest.
If we took him out of his bed now, he
vould die before he icached the cabin.

Re is ini a flever, an' cuît ail' bruised
from head ta foot. Wait for a few
hours, an', iunaybe hI'll lol better, an'
be able to got up. i was goin' to sond
Turloaigh to sec if you were at haonc an'
seo how thiigs were whe I met you
hore. I think it would b botter for
him, stil, to go and tell poor Mave thiat
the priest will be there befbre Inarnin'.
An', in the maintimea, you night tak
the boat across the river and sec thU
priest yourelf. Ou Id M ichl:cl lias plenty
to cat and drink, for:i borrowed a sheep
from Mr. Fe'rgusoin after Father Jolin
went to bed, without askini' his laye, an'
you'll ind plenty of hot rashers and sweet
milk there, too. So, Turlough, yo an'
Brian may as well start at wanst, an'
I'l stay hera uintil saine Wan o' ya
comes balck."

This proposition, undcer the ciremnn-
stances, appeared to be the best Brian
could aclopt, so, iclling Turlouigh thlat
he would retura with the boat in two
liours, the shortest possible time that

ie masscunger could go and rteturn from
the cabin, the boat was again launched
and Brian rowed it. swiftly across the
stream.

Turlough departed on lis message,
but had iot proceeded more than a mile
wv'hen he met with ana whose hurried
gait and spasiodic breathings showcd
that he, too, was on some message of
importance. He:ws an old ian, small
in stature, but -wiry atid sinewy in

frame, vhose robust body. seened to de-
y te sixty wiriters thatlhad whiteined
his head. As the two mttleysuddenî-
.y stopped and mutually recognizod
oacli other.

" Wisha I " said Turlough, " what is it
drives you out so late in the iiight, Dan
Daily, an owld man like yOu. Sure I
thouglt none but the iapparcos were
given ta iighît wailkin' ?

"A' fhith, Turlough, my cute boughal,
if t wasn't out to-night imîaybe there's
some of themi saine Rapparees would'nt
have a tongue in their lieacs ta ask me
the question this tiiea to-morrow niglit."

"lWhy, what's up, anîyway, Dan ?
Hlas there been an informer cat work,
an' betrayed the ' boys! ?"

"Troth thoro lias, Tuilogh McSweeny,
but it's not the boys fie betrayed i he
darn't do that; but it's the pioor owld
priest, and that owld devil Crosby,
with Dick and every landlord for miles
around, will bagin the chase airly in the
mornii'. So if you kiow whoic the
priest is, you had better givo him wiriîu-
ng in time, ani' tell Fergus McNaoly to
bo on lis guard."

"cDid you say owld Crosby binself
was to be out ?"

" Ay, an' cft their head, too.'
e But I thought lie was sick an' not

able ta lave the hîouîse."
"You'll find it out in the moriin'.

When I left the iouse lie was drinkia'
an' cursin' an' blasplicinin' the Pope an'
sweariiIni that lie would huint Father
John il the mornin', an' cailli' the
whole company cowards and dogs an'
aill mainner o' naines because they
didn't mnurder him. He lias wagered
King Williarn agin a five-pounid iote
with Knox that he will bring the priest
lowin cft the first sliot."

" The .nurderin' owld devil," ex-
clained Turlough. " Sure if he dosn't
go ta bell a man ncedn't care how lie
brings up bis childar."

" He'll get bis reward yet," said Dan
troth its waitin' for him.
" Ay an' he's nearer ta it than lie

tLiiiks, for as sure as licgoes priest-
lunting to-maorr-ow Fergus will spot
him, an' if he gets wan sight of him the
Lord have nercy on him, for Fergus
McNeely or.Bride B.awn vill not. Sure
lic lias the bullet thiat the owld imp shot
him with two years ago. I saw:it my-
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self to-night, an' h's kccoping it bot an'
warm foIr hlim."

" May the Lord sped the same bullet
on its arrand o' mercy, amon, this
nightl" piously ejaeulated the oid man.

"3ut tell me, Jian,'' said Tin-lough,
how d id you find all this ont ? sure

they w okln't lIt you near thbn when
their phi iainin' thei- vil:iny.

"Sure there wasn't enough Protestant
survants in the IHll to wAit on ail of
thom at dinner, an'. thcy called on me
to attend an' that's Iow 1. hard the
necws.

IIndeed, you were always cute, Dan,
un' ready at an excuse; but it won't do
foIr yu this time. I's not when they're
aitin' they talk of sihl business, for
then their hearts ai-e in thoir dirty
bellies, und besides they wouln't spake
of de likc before Miss Alice, for the1
would be afeerd to trust her witah suich a
sacret, but i's when their gus are full
of the good things they have robbed and
pimidored fron lis, the righi tf'ul owners,
an' thy are drunk over tleir wine und
whiskey, then tLhey plan thelai- villlmy
an' robbe-y an' murder. fou worein't
in the dinin' room to-night, an' yoi
were towld by soniebodiy else."

Troth, you're righ t, Turlouigh :n' 1
may as well tell you the tritl at wanst
it was Miss Alice, God bless her, that
towld me ail about it. I know by the
uIroar up stairs, an' by the sinile on
Fr-asers face (he's the Scotch btltei-,
youl know), that there was sone villany
goin' on, foIr hes never phtsed nor in
good huimor only when some of us ar

oin' to be miurdered, se I knockedl the
butler dowii and trampied upon him:
his seraims brought Miss Alice to the
foi-e†; of course 1 let him go wanst sle
appeared, se she tuk me a one side an'
towld me te saddle the swiftest herse in
the stable and ide te the Widow Mullen's
cabin, and tell Brian all about the huint
in the mornin', at the same time telling
me what she heard up staiis foIr she
was listening to ail, uinknovn te them.
I saddled King William an' rode te the
cabin, where T saw Mave, who tould me
where te find her brotbher. Of course I
wouidn't take the hoise through the
woods, Eo I had tofut it heie. May.God
in His marcy look down upon poor

f Present on the scene.

Maue ; 'tis sho that is sulfi'rln' listenîin'
to hei mother callii' for ai priest, aund
nm priest noar to givo ber consolation."

I is a lonely death-bed, Dain," said
Turlouighî, deeply aîfleted ; " but go
back as fAst as you cain and t el MIIve
thut ather oin wil b ait ler cabin
dooi before the sut is a n hei high, te-
inorrow morning. An' tell Miss Alice
that there is one who wil watcl over
her, no matter what may hlppen to her
father or brother, an' tbat therm are a
hiinidred berts wlio will face death, and
are prelirod to die for lier and him."

"God bless you, Tuilongl, for thom
words, au' l tell tliei to tbe poor
colleen, for I know ler heurt is break-
ing.'

Well, good by, Dan, 1 must tell tho
news to Fegus and Bion, so as the
boys will be -eady in thlie morniiing te
meet the ould devil vlen lie comnes."

" My blessiig be witi yoi, Tilough,
an([ tell e-gaus not to foi-get ould
Crosby's buillet; inaybe hed like te
have it back again."

Yoit mst have a g.Ireiat love for
your ould nimaster entirely, D)a i ; you
secm so aixions for bis debtors te pay
iiiii back lis dtes; but donî't w-orry
about Fergis, he'll pay iiim in the saine
coin an' il] hIe saine imetal, l'Il go bail,
that he borowed froim him, at tue tirst
coninance, an' if t dieayed another
inui n tiie Ferguiis wOuld imirder I'e."

Thcy parted , and 'Tui-lough, with
rapid strides, retraced the path which
lie bad but recently journeyed over,
and was soon by the side of Fer ,
who kept watch and ward witl his
bhinderbuss on hlis shoulder amid tlie
decp shadows of the ti-ces, for the re-
turn of Brian. Turlough iimediately
imparted to him i the information con-
veyed by Dan, and the giants beart
bounded w'ith delight at the prosl)ot of
meeting lis iost deadly enemy in tho
moring, For ho.dearly hated M[ajor
Crosby, "the ould Cronwllian scoun-
(l-al," as lie contemptuously called
him.

" iloigh,' said ho, as soon as the
other had ceased speuking, "run as
quick as you'r-e alle te ie othe- sidO
of Croghan, an' tell Hughi O'Riolly to
muster the boys. Tell'him te bring
every man an' musket lie can find, an'
to meet me hero before sunrise. Tell
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himhte's wanutedi to protect Mayoe fromn
the villainy of ould Crosby an' his son,
an' that will help to iaston hlis movo-
mnts."

Tu rlough sLtrted olfi secomingly as
fresh as if ho iaid not run a race of
twety miles hnt. day, or, as if he had
just :rison from Ia coucl of down, while
Fergus resumined his watchbencathl the
trees, iittori ng over: and anonl to himlu-
self as somte svîtrage fihncy flited Oacross
his brain.

But pouidts of wtil and t wonder
Ere noon, on cvery side,

Were heard by that peteeful river
Down which he darikly hied.

--McG cx.

Wherc wort thon, Justice, in that hiotr?
Where was thv siniting sword? what iadt

Litose good iie done ?
That thou sloulist taimely Cee thein trarpled

Bv brutal England's power?
Jous O'Ct.c, (traislated by Mangan.)

Tua cave to whicht Briain immedialiy
prtocced ater eai chi ng te shoro, and in
which Father John was hidden, was
situatcd aboutt hall an Irish mile from
tie river, nid in the most retired aind
rugged spot in the woods. For though
the axe of the undertaker hasd spread
havoc and dosolation anong the woods
and foirests of Ulster, stilil sone counties
were well tiiboretad, and at the timne of
which wc writo Tyrono still deserved
its appellation of Tyrone a1mg the
buSIes." The woods of Urnoy, vhouigh
not of snch exvent as those of iMlountjoy
or iMoteronty, vre as lovely and pic-
turesque, and could vie with ither in
the bolidness aid grandeur of their
sccnery. 'he river Finn flowed iii
statvey beauty past, imparting a beauty
and majesty 0 ihe scone, and th e till
mountains rising on cither side added a
charm thiat impressed the beholier
with loolings of rapturo and admiration.
Ai ancienti, church, bilt on the site of
tc former one, tcrcted by St. Patrick,

still stands, and though the woods are
now gooe nothing but a mere remnant
reimainting, the. pace is still beautifiul,
and the river, upon whose banks the
scenes wo arc about to doscribe occurred,
flows on in .undisturbod seronity, as
tranquil aLs if iti watet's were Never

rufilod by the violence of humal passions
or stained by te life-blood of martyr
or patriot. Large nounds or raths, as
tiey wao called, supposed to be thrown
up by the Dalnes when those sea-rovers
disputed the country vith oi Milesian
fathers, were pIlntifully studded Ont the
banks of the river and in the voods. IL
wias in the bowels of one of these, aid
adjitaceit to ain old abbey, dismantIed nîd
in ruins, taFthrJohn found a hid-
ing place and un asylum. Thte rati was
overgrown with trecs, and so conva-
nient to tho abbey that itheir shadows
ningled and cast a gloont even at
mneridin aroud the place. A chamber
comntntiicated fron the cellar of' the
old building to the interior of the rath.
I was divided into two comtlpartmients
or rooms, eaci about ten foot square,
while within the rath was another and
a larger one, iaiitty lightted by a hole
in onte siie, scooped out between the
roots of a tree. In the cellar, which
was ai extensive onle, and runuing the
Vhole enicgtit of the building, though
hailf of it was now choked up with
rubbish, was onle which vas solely
kept for the priest's tise, as it was more
commodious and better ventilated than
any of the others. It was the repository
of the priest's vestnents and the sacred
vessels of the chutrch. Mass vas often
celebrated iere, and many a poor hunted
wandetet shrived of his sins.

On a bed of heath, spread at the foot
of a rude altar crected by Father John,
the good priest lay sleeping, as Brian
nloiselossly arntered the apartmeint. Ic
started back on behlbding him, for his
face wasL disfigtted with seratehes, his
eyes swoollen, and Iis gcrey locks
mtatted with blood. -Re inuttred some
tint telligible woíds ln his sleep, and
shuddored as some fearful siglt arose
before iii in htis dicamns.

" My Goci ! Michael, ie is in a hight
fever," said. Brian ta the old attendant
vio admitted hitmt into the cave. " Did

lie takot any refteshmtents after arriv-
ing ?"

Indeed, ie vsn'.t able, Brian. He
fatnted after r cgus laid him down, ani'
reftused ovcrything but water; but ve
made himi swally a glass of winae-we
have thirto bottles loft yet for the altar-
and after. that ho soon fell asleep. I have
somne nice mutton broth ready forhint
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whon he wakes, and when ho aità that Finn, with Miugh O'Reiiy his fostdi
helli maybe fool botter. The nurdorin' brother, and gathorcd flowers for his'
scoundrels, i'ni afcar'd they have kilIed sister Mabel ;and Alice Crosby. Ahd
hi m thus thinking, ovorcome by the hird-"

Oh, no, Michaol; Father John is ships and sorrows which woighed ujion
stout and vigorous and inured to hard- his heart, he fell asleep.
ships, which, unfortunately, everyono But old Michael was not asicep.
of his profession is forced to undergo in Crcepingt cautionsly into the room, ant
thes gloomy times, and his cliaso to- apprncling the prios's bed he gazod
day imight imalke many a younger nain long and eairnestly into his face, then
succumb. Roiember hie wasfasting all castirng a look it Birin as lie passed, ha
day." muttered to hinslif:

" I knaw it. Fergus told ino all Poor follow t Iknow how it would
about it. But, Briai, hadn't yo better bc. lI is too young yat ta stan' hiard-
lie down and have a slop ? You must ship and strainin', liko Ferguîs and Tir-
bo tirodl after travelin' all day." louîgh, or the rst or the boys, tho' lie's

III couldn't sloop, M]ichae. I'l sit jist as bowld and courageouîs as the best
hero and watch until ie awakes, and of tlicm. Lot hiSlop; it mayboday-
thon cal 1 you if he wants anything. J light before the priest wakes, and thon
iust imeet Tuirloughi across the river it will bie tile enough for the boy ta
before morning. Sa go to bed, and l'il wakn to a sense of his troubles." So
romain hare until it is tima to caul saying, Miael sat downi to watcl ovie
yo0U." l the two sleeper[s.

The old man expostulated against i1ours passcd before the priest gave
this, but, finding that bis arguments any signs of awakening, and Mieliil,
were of noa avail gainst Brian's resoli- who in t me îicanim Ilad Iimscli fhiin
tion, vithdrew, leaving inm ta vatch aseep, vas l.ou.ed frou his sîmlber by
by the bedside of the priest. the voice of tiather John lailling for

Gloony and sorrowfuLt were the water. JUs feve-r had abated, but a
thoughts that Ilitted throuîgl the young violent thlirst raged in his thront which
nians mind as he kept lis lonely vigil somewhat aiarrncd him but after tak-
through the clark lours of the niglt. inIg a long dafrt of wine and wNter it
The face of bis dying inother was con- becane assuageud an telling lichael
tinually before him. the violent death that lie folt able enough to procod ta
of bis father and the scene onactc in. the widow Mulen's, hi ordered imi
the valley of Glenmnoran on that fearful to wake Briu and tlhey would imnimedi-
Christmnas ove-the hanging of Fatlier ately depart.
]Dominick and the cruelties wlich the " The devil ai fat thon, Fathier, GCod
Catholics were forced to suifor-the pardon nie 'for swearin', will you ar
terrible *and rigorous laws enacd Brian bidge from boro until both of
against thon, and the dark and bloody you have sometlihin' to ait, for bit or
doods perpetrated in) the name of 1aw sup hasn't passed aither Df' vou.r onuths
and religion upon the class to vhich lie for the Iast tw'oenty-four ihoumrs. It is
belonged-those thouglits filled his now alfter sinrise and i have a nico pot
heart with sorrow and compassion for of broth and a fresh bit o' mutton rcady
his country, and awakened vithin him for ye, an' after youk ait it, in the nane
a feeling of vengeance againlst the of C4od, you clan lave, but not soonr."
Gover-nmeiit that abetted such prac- Well, be it so, Michael; so call
tices. Brian, and the sooner we leave the

A sense ofuncasiness stole over hin, botter."
and the fatigue of the day, against The priest arose from his humble
which ho had so patiently borne, legan couch ; at tio same timno Brian as
to tell upon him. Tis mid andered, roused f-rn bi J reams by a vigorois
and reverting back ta scenes long past, siaking fi-rn Michal, and vlile the
he lived again in the bright days of latter was proparing their i-epast in one
childhocd by Asseroe, -witb his father of the inner rooms they kcnet downand
and mother,-and Father Doninick, and offered up their devotidns to God.
Owen and Mabel; and wandered by the Sparingly they'partook ofa the break-
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fast provided for then, for FatherJohii
was sick at heart, and B1iann was so
overwhelied with grief that lie coud
not ont.

Both ot thon, however, tasted the
delicious saui, fr Michal, who hid
served under Sarstield, learned the
mysteries of the cuisine whilo camping.
And it was the very best thing, perhaps,
tiy ecould partake of.

lidding good-bye to the oId nan and
telling Iiii tit ho wouid rieurn at night-
.li, the priest, iean iig on .Brian's ari,
slowly anud sdly left the cave, for lie was
fooble and w'eak; and despite hus efforts
ta the contrary, feilt is il saine impliiend-
ing gom hung over iiim. Briai,
uiîgry and ashaied with hinself foir
having slept oa his wa tc, and feari i
of bis mothers death, was eager to pro-
coed; bu t ie attoiring gait of' uLther
John admoiinisied iniî ta curb -his
iinpaîticie aund valk as siwy as his
feeble constitution required. Th'iey iad
nlot proeeded fir froni the old abbey
when they were overtaken by old
Michael, who, kneeling dovn on the
green sward, asked the priest's bless-
ing.

" Iy, Michael," snid the priest,
kindly, " what is the maUitte vith youi
this norning ? 'he frighlt that you
got yesterduy is noL out of your heart
yet; but, thaink Gad, the chasO is over,
and wiIi scarcely be resunîed to-day,
Ior, ili they fcol as tired as I do, they
will ronain long enougi in their beds
to givme e ime ta visit the dying
womain and return ta the safe shelter o
the cave."

" I don't know how it is, Father, but
.1 doni't el it ali rigitsonichow: i hnd
drames this ino'i , and as yoididn't
hîave tiime to say .lass, why give me
yoir blessin', an' 1'il go back in pace."

Brian aso kinelt on the grouînd and
received the ioly piest's blessing.
after whicih i the-y 'esuimed their walk ta
the river, where the boat ly in readi-
ness. The sun was about two hours
high in tie heavens, and shone iii-un-
clouded lustre upon the scose Tue
lark was caroling high in air, the song
of tho tirush was hieard on every troc,
and the sweet cadences that burst froni
a thousand muîsical throats filled tue
woods and giove. vith a, flood of
douetous meiody Tho scent of the

hawthorn diffused its odor on the minor-
ing air and wintoned wit;h over'y.patss-
ing breeze, while the gaudy and brill-
ian t furz openod iLs petals ta the suniight;
presenting a cont.rast to thegreen foliago
by vhich it was su-rounded siugularily
pleasiing and grateful to ti eye. It
was ane of those lovely Suinner. morn-
ings, calmn, bright and beautiful, when
the angels seen ta i le miupan ireland,
and it looks mare of heaven than of
carth.

'Ti'hie piiest and Brian bad traversed
about half the distance between themn
and the river, which now buri-st upon
their siglht, and Brian vas in the net of
leading lis ca iòmpaIlioni ta gontLo
declivity whieh slopedc gr-aduailliy down-
wards ta the watr's edge and was car
of trocs and brush which would enable
thir progres ta bo more safe and
spcedywhen their cars ere suiddenly
saluitd by the souind of aidvanicing
horsemen at no gieat distance fromi
where they pIaused to listen. They
could not be nistlakein, i t was the regular
tramp of diiled d a arned mn. They
had often ard it beorbe, and a fearul
soinse of' danger shot through their
hicts ut on and the same inomet.

Sif' these arc Crosby's d-agoops,
Pather, and I tiiik they ai-e," exclaimed
Bim, "ou i iives are not woti a
ninuto's juirchase. .Rin 1: iun 1 If we

eni only reach the rivi- we are safo,
tI boat lies n the beach, and Fergus
is waiting ior us at the othe- side."

" I wiill do my bes, Brian; but I an
afraid that I snall never reach it alive.
My Oid liibs aro w'eakc and not suf-
iciently rsted aftoî- yeste-day's toil ta
endure inueh torture. But hark l they
a.re approacIling, J can bear the shouts,
hey sec us, and, may God fo-givo them,

they are pIlying spur and whip ta over-
Lake aid murder us."

TeiCir shouîts couild now be distinctly
heard viniging throughi the woods,
d-ovning the sang o the bird, and echa-
ing in discai-dant tles acrass the river.
3rian and the priest dashed on, but it

soon became evident ta tue young man
that the priests streigth was i fiiling
They vere now vithin fifty yards of
the river, but so enfeebled had Father
John becoio dmat it was with the .ut-
imost difliculty lio ould move a limb.
A pisti shiot fircd by the forenostof
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-the aivancing horseien rustled through
the eaves, and the next moment the
troop came in sight, led on by old

:a jor Crosby.
SLieave me, Brian ; leave me to mot

my dcath as becoimos a Cna-istian :nd a
priest of Gad. The bloodhounds ai-c
now upon us and it may be God's wil
that I Munst perish lee.'"

" Il Father, lot me take yein my arims;
à am young and stronîg, and it is but
n short dista nce to the river. We nay
yet ieach it in saTety.'

" It is too Iate, Brian; and, even if
we ceud, it would not avail, for, see, I
am wounded here,'" and he placed lis
hand on his side, from which the lood
gushed in a crimson stram, I and i
fear mortally. Crosby's bullet has
done its work. Se leave me te my te;
you aire tee young to die, anid yoi only
put haund in your own Iecati by arry-
ing longer. I an becîming faint and
reak. llere, take this cross," and he

a puiied one froin lus bosom anid handed
it te Brian, "I plce it on you- motiiers
breast, amd bury it with her. We shall
soon ineet in heaven. For the sake of'
your innocent and niprotected sister
Mabel, leave me and escape while you
have yet time. There they come I Lo A
at them. n five minutes they wiH b
downi uîpen yo. Iun te the iveri
plunge ii and gain the other shi. If
yo wnait te hIunh tne boat yeu are.
lost. Besides, they could shoot yon
clown before yon gained the centre of
the stream. .Run ! They are upon
you."

The. hios en were now within a
ninute's ride of where they steod, and
Brian, reluctant to depart, suddensly
grasped tle"priest in h is rins, and by
shear force endceavored t drag hin to
the river. But the latter, summoning
all his energies, and concentrating his
whohe remaining strength in the effort,
bust freom his grusp, and in a stern and
commanding voice exclined:

SInu the name of God. sir, 1 comman d
you to depart I Begone 1"

Brian waited no longer, but wvith
headlong speed rtushed ta the river and
into its waters. As he left tUe side Of
the priest a second bullet from the
pistol of Major Crosby went crashing
through the skll of Father John, and
ho fell ]feless te the ground,

"Ba tlia ! nox," sheuted thc Major;
" did i not tell yo I would Nwin mîy bot ?
And now," le aded, as Kiox rode up
followed by Dick and the rest of the
comipUIy, ' il wager you ling Williuni
gainst aiothier five pounids, that l'Il

shoot that Popi mebel inW the water b-
fore he reaches the other side."

"As h is abnost half ways acrosa
lreatdy,' cooly repiled Knox, "I Il.

take your bet.'"
Well. hre goes te wini it." said the

Major, ' if'i have te followv hin to the
other shiore."

He plunged tue spurs into King
Williiam and rode rapidly down to the
beach, Pausing a mioment to take do-
liberate ain nt the head of' the bold
swiminer, bo fired; but the hall,ghceing
on one of the ripples mate by hi arms,
passed harniessly by him a*td lodged
in the opposi te bank 1) .

" Cuise the weaîpon !" shouted the en-
ragetd1 ajo-, tirows'inîg it on the ground
" here, Liidsay, givc me yoii p istol."

indsay hanlct him tUe wcapoi, and
the «liajo- iln aî fury diashI hCi lis horse
into the streami. Brian vas by tlis
tine in the middlo river and plyiig
Overy muscle and sinew te gain the
shoe. H heard the snorting of Crosby's
horse behind him and the nuttcred
ci i-ses of' the ridrâer, urging him on. The
sore was yct thirty yardts distant frein
hi, and leoking once around he saw
Crosby but twenty feet behind w'ith
a pistol in his hnd and pointed at his
head, vaitiig every moment te re-
coive lis death stoke, he still struggld
on, deterinei to inake an etot to the
last foi life and liberty. But the splo-
did horse which Crosby bestrede rapil-
ly gained upon hiim, and thMajor, iow
within ten fFot of' him, slhoited with a
curs", "Tak that youi Poish rebel,"
ut the same time covering iin with his
pistel. Brian board t.hi0 words ut to-ed
with all the velieiiience and passion of
the lfajor's nature, and, gising himself
up for lost, mu ttedl a prayorfor mo-ey
te his God. But cr the M1ajor could
puli a trigger, cr the very mcho t his
wo-ds had died away, a fla-si of flic
leiaped out from-n the bushes, and a bullet
froni the blunderbuss ofForgîs McNoely
wont crashing througlh the irain and
sIkuli of the Major. 11c throw up his
hands in the air, and, with a curse on
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his Ups, Joil ovor the saddle and oxpired. Beo Ai bWi 1 u whom li n mati
A second shot ftron the bushos foilowed, Wkh il de lttributu and trengâ of man,
the horso plunged for a moment, and bOght,

lii ~ ii IUoyant, noble, generons andl brave,thon giving vont ta wi d cry of agony, r'i Iiitliii-el, Lraînpled, robbed and wronged
for ho, too, was shot through Ohe brain,. By base and iaws tmm>
drifted down the curont,.his rider'sM .
foot cntangled in the istirruip, and soonî Scellecfsorr'w and sufcring
both hiors anid ideor porished, oni'd in tho cabn or B n n u lien,

Tako a Pi'otCstant ball ftrom a as Sad ai feeling as uvaci ivittncsscd by
Polish wcapon, yon onld Cronnwoiainhe shs o' a 8umini nigrt. And
scoundrel and scourge or the Churchli l' iivcr yct did tue stars loofc lovî on a
God i ' shouliied Fergus, as ho saw lic th iiheurt su crisiid hy Soi'Ow ami Stier-
M ajor recel in his sadIdI. " You mur- iiig, i sa sti'kei by misfbtii, as

dm or of Gods priests and f' he pour tuaL miici ti bdi n di bmrct, or
take it; you gavo t to me, ILw m ' 10 now M abl bu. i tuent cop or

pay back the debt, both princi pal and ho cspitc c iad watciid foi' twc-ty-
torisL" Ashopronomlicd lihatwis foi hours by liwo radtsi bed, nevoi*
ho snddenly snaticd a nuiskcet fromn oneor one moment icaviiig li-, less te
of the imiei iearest to him, and fired ah tiiii' 10 'aiis ci te play. Alter
tie iorse, who was smming toward the te deatii or B'a suc i'cmaecc
shore. ti cabilî and contiiîî ud l ciely

The result, has ben seen. As Bii i i cie i l al)
gained the bank a dozen willig hans la îq il and liai' s coi c
'c' sctcld oiiut aid HuB and li t lh A smi e sometiaes niad.

was jeyisily mmicoiîd b3' th bald th a is lhe pt tbtes an seon
mcii \\'it si-iriiitid lYc"n". TiiO3 evideiit te Mabllel, t bat, be it lo'C reed or

lii iibci'cd h 113, AI sWhu t ai inusciî lin iiti c~is m'e ut hnd, ami cher
ani aî'îîîcd m'it tiiiis. &1%w:îircîîilug w'eiîid tail ihe 'csiilt. Twe-

volleoy, 3 's''sutad Ill leader', yotll biliBo nt iglet in hernyes, and a ilbusracv
.1ug 'iiy, 'and lot lis t'ighteil chcck, liae trahe awek . Bt she was

bim oll; e0 as5 mm'c cau gel tua pri'istys casl and cowscias. [ st inquiyries.
body anid givo i t a d' t iitCt.' AoTua scen und o he sorw iast, and

ltUs ei'dr wvas îîmdatlobc3 'cd, MN abl 1eeing li'r se î'atieîî and r'u-
andi 'sîd in the deahl ion x, i'ho mii ed l iie t' abin ' fB'ii tlenssjoi-

as îircst, tue, whai','g, witIa sad' anid ois ne nt deparuine. Seb
tour's iii lus e'cs, tlicdcad cal'aiss et -inig, :1ttai' iin aiiy ari'îixec, uind, thiig
Wi i lia iicati lg dcwi tua stmin. 1*{t lie stoke oi an imde'oe t Aniid C

mii cde Uic al i' tMec homo. iiîianeve yicet f l s ad, the starick wonaî
tiiaii hi ias ti' 'ii bis ti or i'ruessed i e i yi orri o and is so fry, a-d

-a dulb brutîe lad te luis dealli. a chnge immïedialtely passc(1 ever bei'.
Ule gtieîn anid 'd'aguoei, i nt Se rickd on b m isouneui ia

ig DU nt Iîii haian oùt anti wahic DhroIibbicl, îi d l ibrsps-
iî tic aidi cir (ie Bîpa', sMood ag ge, foi' shou spo ee i o s,

sc:iii cd cit lo ha îgHc dend bodY Or deite she hajor ChosbY f twa M iity-
au' fri''î baîiil, wlili xas seli d''urer. h io . stetchi g lier eniahed

aller' tg ii te the î'i'' by Foigus : a'is abor e h ier nliead, s e s riay ke.f
ui'iong"'î m'ho aî'cssed iniic hiauot ani Wi3 foi the pi'icst.

tee'dhe body or he iii'd Il Wtyh dodp 'la vrte rin s he pe stered
plisi :nîd nouvoyet il; te .l3'i:îi' cabiii. u cr'iad. pjhWly dcî't; ycu b'iîîg

lutL the %Y idcw hIîliii ,\,as tlend tli'ee F.ailler' Shlî te 4ive rm the r'ites cf inxy
iieîn's bot'orc tuey iî'iivet. Clîcbi, and I con ny dyin g bed. oBut,

r i Caiosby las llii'Ciee seeiied, anot sh
weresrethId. ltcol' ptiest candht coubde. O simy moi ii

Te wo suoundiigsh u gu. s TW hyvy oMb, t bfy G d o
Lc'sý.s ioet'y îîashaî sil;ue itrd.telThin ark tfift ale sier riid repose, ub. rtil', th w as t w o ds ai her
More arttess oi d set b. veliemnewo aud dlpal that eld Iras

MHNrity. cof Perspirimoth b'sier . Bu sehewa;
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her bands fol nerveiess on the bcd, and
she swooned. Mabel, affrightcd, iushed
to her side, and, bathing her temples and
muoistniing ier lips with auter, restored
her to consciousness. With didiculty,
she was forced to swallow a few spoon-
frlls of sweet muil. This sîeeme te
have sucll a soot hing OfFect u1pon ber
tIat she soon aftorward fell asleep. .

W hen she again woke, Ma bel waus still
by ber side. The sun was rising in the
.ast; his firîst beams wee shin ing in
through the litle window by her bed

.and spreading around her a halo or light
typical of' that kingdon whicb she was
about to inheîit. The birds were sing
.ing on the trees, and cverything looked
bright and glorious, tinged by the rays

.of Me rising sun. But it as her hast
hour on earth ; the crisis had passed,
and Death claimed his victini.

But why descRie a death scene? It
bas beau done by abler pens than ours,
and ut best it is but a mornflMI task.
The holy resignation and fortiude; the
untutored subinity and meck obedience
te the wil of Gold, displayed by the
Irish Catholic pcasantry on their death
beds, have been shown in the pages of
Carleton, Griffin and B3anin, and se
graphically and truth fuily describcd
tbat we tremble t attenpt a delincation
hre. It would b presumptuous atYoe-
tation on our part, and wc leave it te
the imagination of the reade'.

As the sun mounted the ta]l peak of
Croghan and shone upon the pleasant
woods of Urney, and at the very
moment the life blood of Father John
was ebbing fromn his heurt, the soul of

Widow 3Mlulien winged its flight to
beaven, and Mabel was left weeping and
alone with the dead.

Immediately after bis escape, Brian
started through the woods towards the
cabin. He foumnd his sister sobbing and
giving vent to ber long-restrained grief
over the lifeless corpse of her mther.
Soon their tears became mingled, and,
after the first paroxysm of grief had
passei, soothed, but net subdued by the
tears they shed, Brian dotailei te ber
the adventures of the morning. She
mourned the good priest's fate from the
depths of ber pure and generous heurt,
and a smile of almost seraphic loveli-
ness lit up for a moment ber beautiful
palé face as her brother, when handing

bolr the cross vhich the priest had given
hiim, told hi m how Father John said lie
would soon meet their mother in
b caven.

And beautiful indeod $ho vas, and,
perhaps, never more so than ut that
moment. Of a Lal and commiianding
tigl'o, lier hair, i aik as tie r'aven and
glossy as the rounded che k ofan E1thiop,
and reacing to ber feet; ber' eyes, as
they looked from out Lheir long silken
'ringes, scm d black an Min oms in
the shadc, bu t of' a daiki bO'iewlii ng
bilue in the light or sunshinoe; and the
archled brow, se graecfuilly poisei be-
neath a forehcad of siowy narble, lent
such a winsome fhaination te lier laugh-
ing, dancaing eyes whuen lit up witLh mir'th
or playfuness, that they looked like
a spairkling strmnlet in a glen when
fi'st tinged with the rosy ligbt of
inning. The expression of hier mouti
wyas beautifil, and ancueid by teeth so
wite and rglar, that they fias ihed
ipon.yon as she spoko. Graeo'uI and
accomplished in minid as in person,
and simple and pure in thought,
she was belovad by ailt for ber goodness
and beauty, Her brotbor n uch re-
sembled lier in featui', but his face bore
a more nanly beauty, and lis eye,
when angiy, flashed with a fiOrC iUstro
that banisheid for the moment the efli-
minacy of the boyish faae. le was tal
and iuscular, and seemedi weil fitted to
endure the perils of the case or battle-
field. Hle was twenty years of age, and
tvo years eider than his sister.

The mother .and sister of Htugl
O'Reilly now entered the cabin, and
with ail the 'wari feelings of their
natures sympatbized With the two
orphans. They hiad been des tched
by Ilgh, on receipt of Turlouglî's intel-
ligence, te cross the imountain and basten
to Mabel, while lhe vas gathering lis
comîrades te the assistico of the priest.

While the women vere washing the
corpse and per'formiing the necessary
deconcies which picede sepulcture,
Fer'giis,;.Tuirlough, and Michael arrived
with the body of the munrdered priest.
Soon after the two corpses were "laid
eut" and dressed in the robes of the
tomb,

iHugh O'Reilly and his band now
joined the mourners, and eue by one
tbey ente'od th' cabin, and knecling
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on tho car'thon floor offe'ed up a player
for the1 repose of the souils of the de- i
parted. Brian entored first, ind knect- o
inîg by him ïnother'"s coripse priiaed, C
w'ith tha hot tears trickling down his 1
checks. Thein kncling by the priest 8
lue peatad a prayer, and, iastily
rising, rose and loft the cabin. This
Nas iecessary, as the cabi n was simall s
and barcly able ta contai n the 
waoinai and old mon who accompaied
the band. H [uigh O'Reilly eitered next;
afler hini came Fergus and Ti.lotigh, f
a nd sa on luntil a ll had peifoi-imed the
saIme ceemniîy. Tiey seened deeply
aIflected, anîd nany a bronzed anid rugged
chek vas bedowed witi tears of syin-
pathy and love.

Old MiclaCI having biougit wi tii
hini soie candles fron the cave, whicih 1
the priest kept fora the service of' the
altair, ligIhteI thein as soon as nighdu t
caine down, and placed tiheimi aouind
the cabin and at the heads of' the icad.
AMabel was forced, by the kiid solicit-
ations of lier brothle- aiud HuLigh, second-
cd by the woinen, to r-tiro, and, as shc
did so, all, with uico'vered hecads, tieir
faces turned toward the cabini door,
knIlt down in the mnoonlight aînd r'eeitedi
the Rosary aind Litaiiy of'or the dead.

While they were engaged in thispious
exorcise two or thic neighibors, who
hiad hiard of the occurence of the morn-
ing, arrived, and, knciiehng, jomned iîn
pr'ayer with the rest.

But tier'e w'as ana among then who
did not kncel. He w'as a tail raw-boned
fellow, six foet in ieighit, wih lge and
ample proportions. lis hair was lin-
komnptand his face was orinalnented withi
little Ltufts of scraggy beai d, the longest.
of w'hich appeared on tho end of his
chin, for it Nas entirl-ay guiloless of a
razor since his birth. Hea wore on bis
head an old Scotch bonnet, through
whicih the lanik hair protruded, and a
dragoon's fadecd red jacket with only
oeu sleeve. He Nas barofoot,, and his
legs, naked ta tho Iees, vere covered
with nuîd and scratceis, shoving Chat
le had travelled a considerable listaico
since morning. This singular individu-
al stood perfcctiy umotionloss, îwith his
eyes fixed on the dcad, which he could
plainly-see through.tho open door froin
where he stood, until the religiotis xier-
aises were concluded and the Company

had rosuned the rudo seats which they
md crocted in front of the cabin. Then
casting his eyo around until it alighted
io Brian, li uiicoreimoniously elbowed
his way through the crowd uitil he
tood besido in.

IBrian,"l he said, laying his hand on
Cha youtih's shouldei, and his voice was
ingularly siveot and1) plaintive, l Brian,
how is this ? Is mny owld friend dead ?'

Briain becane choked with cinotion
and L flit th tears glistening in his eycs,
bif the deccased was a great favorite of
Corinick, the foal.

" Ay, Cormiick, she is dead.
"I hava tr'aveled twenty miles to-day

to se hir belkaise I heard she was sick.
but 1'm1 too lato, taa late." lia epeat-
ed the lasta words threc ai foin' tines, a
iabit of' ils wheican becomîing excited.

" But what happenled the priest ?" ha
con tinued. " sec him i n there with a
white hîandkochief on his iead an' a
dhroi'ap of' blood ain it, an his face as white
as si.ow. Did tlic blood-hounds imurther
hii ?

ltugh O'lCilly, secing the agony
wî'hich 'Brian was suflering, approached
Cormick, and, taking hini by the hand,
led hln away.

" Come with me, Cormick; l'Il tell
yo all about it; but dont grieve poor
Brian by asking him.'

Ay, l'Il go with you, Hugh. Yau
are a brave boy, an' so is. Brian, too
but none of you is as good as Fergus.
Fergus is a bully boy. Shure /e
wouldn't hurt the pool priest; eh, no i
But, iugli, who killed hlim ? Was it
owld Crosby ?" And the maniac's oyes lit-
crally blazed at tha mention of the nanie.

" Yes, Corniek, Crosby nuirdered
him this nmoining; shot him with his
own hand iii the nost cowardly manner
when ho was on his way vith Brian ta
the deathbed of the widow. HVo spurred
his horse into the river after Brian, and
would have imuidered him only for
Fe'rgus."

"ia i ha I an' .what did Foi'gus do ?"
"1a shot him dead before he could

discharge his pistol at Bian."
Ia H i ho I he " laughed Cormick,

"ho ihad Bride .Bawn with hii then.
Bride doesn't talk much, lugh, but
whan 'iergus bids hea' spake, troth,
thoro's very few will dispute er words.
But, d'id the owld Major die ?"
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Hie did, and hiisolf and his horse
were drifted doNv the urient.

'A<ln' l'l wager they didn't find himu
yit, fbr lis owld carCss waS so heavy
with sin and nurdr that il, vould siik
to the bottoin if the river was as duel)
as the lid kSy."

" It is liely it may have been eauglit
in On1e of the eddies on the Donogal side,
or wasihed ashoro ntar Iiftbed."

'l'roth, an' if hc's thore Ill find iiimi,

Ihat. do you want to ind hini tr ?
Let his friends look for him."'

"Wla i do I want to find him fir, is
it ?' exelai med Coriniekl, who vas
gradually becoming excited. " Didn't
ho ride tiat saine hose, King William.
the day lie tuined me an' mV sister
Uate and my 10oor ould muthberi ont of
oui' houldin', :an' lott us 11 Ile blake
rond to di ? ltdn't oli set fire to he
cabin, and, whin Ile afters wa' blazina',
sWear that he would ride Kig Willi:un
over the Papishes? Ail' i I went
Io bate him for savin il, dlidIi't li horse-
w'hip me. and make bhi thi'opers tie
me ip to a tr oc; an'when Fergus kem
in the imneiin' and set me fpae, wasn't
my poor mother dead on the snow, an'
my sister Kate ruunin' wild over the
country? 've a cowld in mny bond
over silnce that nighiHflhit , an' I just
ike to have wan Ink at the mnu that

gev it te me before tbey'd burl-y hijni.
But I mwust spake to Feegus first an
have a lnk at Brian's mother and the
priest. Troth, I wuiîd say my prayers
over :them, Hugh, buit I hauve forgot
thean ever silice that nigrht.

!O Tou Can say thiem in the mnorn-
ing or aver her grave, Cormuick, it will
thon be fine enough' said Hugh sooth-
ingly, for Cormiok was now becoming
violently excited. "Look, Forgus and
the boys are leavidg the cabin and
going to have n sheep in the woods;
poor follews, the* bave net slept for
two nights, I will take you into the
house if yon promise te be quiet and
not disturb Mabel, wo is asleep and
Unwell.

"Devil a wod 111 spakre, lgh.
Troth I wouldn't disturb a hair of ber
pur'ty henad for the world."

When Cormick entered the cabin he
rivetted his eyes upon the priest's faoc
and for five minutes gazed long and

earnosly. Ton tiking the cold hind
in his ho put it te his check as if he
thoigh t to i un par' t warith and intima-
tion to it, lhon slcw'ly and gontly
placing it by the priest's sido ho nuit-
tored to liiself:

"I e's doad, le's diad, ho's dead I an'
he has i nirde'od hiii, imun rdered h in,
ilurdiod hii I"
lis voico giadually assuiied a loudor'

key, and a ho pinounced the ast
"l IId rei'd hi ,'' it 'ose to.its hig het
piteh nd startled the listeners wi t h the
volimence anid trage with which ho
iitteîed thlout

Coickh,'' said Il îgh, "l eoio away;
yon pr'omised not to speik or waOe I
Mabel. Comîo oitside :îand sit down
you're tiried.

"Wo n't you let me spakh tO the
priest. Iugh ? I want to wlisper somîîo-
thing to lilu.

I alloiiint har you, Cormick; he
is de:i;

u Bt hell listen to ui, ulîgh. '17o
le tlait oftnil carried him oa imy b:ick

thrmouigh tlie bogs an over i lite tords
of thlie Filinn, Who Crosby's ti'oIes
wor aftr iiiiii; s only toir Ie they
iVIill have inirdhei'eod hii in Glen-
moran t he night theyshoUt Bian's thter
and woinded Forgi' MIor. Le su-
fored Ipirsecti on I' unager, tan' want,
an' noe tOy have n-dheied hiii at
last., Su1r1o who has a bettter righit to
wateh bis corpse than Cormick Kilday,
oir ho was always good nd kinid te me,

ain' if you' would just lot mue tell Iiiin
what l'i thinking about noiw, it wumd
iake his mind aisy, for surîo ho couîld
bear' it in heaven."

Ceoriiik," said Br3îian, taking huii
by the hand and ondeavoriig te pacify
hin, for ho was getting into one of his
mlad fits, his eyes blazed vildly, and at
such tines bis passion was terible;
"Cormick, com with me, Il' take you
te Fergùs, and you Cau lie down beside
him under leth big sycamore at the foot
of the bill. You said yo always likod
te sleep with Fergus, with Bride Bawn
foi' youi pillow. ,

SWon't you lot me watch over the
priest and your pour mother tilt morn-
in ?"

" No, no, Corimick, netnow you can
do it to-morrow night."

" An' wil you turn me out of tho
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w'ako louso liko a cowlvd sta-linge- and a
Sassanagh ?'"

"No, no, Corinck, i do not wni, to
turn you out; but ther-e W searcoly
lroo i eniou1gih inside fro w tAoco mou."

" Woll then, listen to me,; Bian Ailion,
an' yo gh O'R il iy,"' crid c vornick,

puilling his hand violently rion the
froindy gr:sp of Brian, "l the devil a

log i'l stretch beside Fergus or Bride
Baiwn to-night but by the holy rargin
/'Il have a wake of my owcn befrc morn-

in' H He rushed froii th hose as lie
spoko and -nu hastily Lowiu-ds the river.

Poor fllow '' sanid B-ian, as lie
Iappae :inong the ti-ecs, lie has

lhud hi own Imsar of rbi, ofo. i But
bo is hapieri at, tiies th:m smile of ils.

lhit, conio in, ilugh , i he:î' f iabel's
voi ce, tnh oso ih as disturbied her." The
two re-entereld Lie i house, which tliey hlld
lfot toath the IlightfCortIiiick, where

for the pruseot we mustleave them iud
look afer somel oeilrlii per-solges con-
netecd wih our story.

CHiA PT1R Vil

Even on t'he nliglt whn his fiaithr's corpse
Liy roiting in the waters, in his hals li -

And I, are his friends mind atellites lie
hoasied

OC I hi dced
W.

Bu3t there 11a . one heart fonil.y prayed,
As sighed die midnbit breeze

For ijhfuîl was the Irish maiid
Thit iovcd the Ra pparces.

Jni , aînd fast spurired Dick aind ihis
dria goons froi the woods of Urnoy, und

nover drew bridle uni wo long 1 i rish
miles inte-vonîedi botwveoon iiim and the

Rapuparos, hom lie feared as mcih as
ho hated. He wias by naturo a coward,
and dilring in this paticui-ar frîcm his

ithir who, thougli a tyriant aid a
bnily, was bravo alimost to recklessnoss.
Altiougl the Rappares had nio boats
to Cross tho rivei, ifso inclined to follow

n the puisuit, yet Dick was in such
tipidatioii and terrri- that his foars
conjured up boforo his mind visions of

Fo:gus and his comrades, swiiming
across to the Tyrono side, with their

muskets and yeling likec devils behind
hn. So on ho rod past Castletown

and Cai.ricleo, ior lialteci uitil ho cane

to Magir, wvitihin one mile Of Lfford.
anid SLIabano. Here they stopp e10d, alnd,.

ait Capt. craiunstoWi's suggestion, turned
their horses' hoads dowin the enti-anco
of' a green lune tlht ledt(1 to Lhe river, in

order to se:iih foi- the body cf Major
Crosby.

At this phface the river wis very deep,
und bordered by sltcp banks, w'hichiî
rose high abovo the leveli of the watt ,
so ticing thei- horses to hefrs, ticy
efot thom at bridIc lonîgiih to broînso in)
tfhe shade, while tiy proic d to Lhe
becach to watch thi river foi- iLs doad.

Th'iy schd Vo-very ncook and ranny,
bitf. in vain ; thei- seaci Vhi was fruitless,

:d as ih sun wn% t down, Ilic, wio
beg:a to fell Mhe p:îmgs of iîunger, prio-
)Oscd to Rallisay indîcsCy and Capt.

Craiiston tio go back to the hall and

p u refreshments, lbaving th tioop--
ers to patrol hflic bnh anîd watci for
tie bodies off le (ead ien. This pir-
position wac-s gratefilly aceded to, and,
fhie resf of' the gentlemen having left
'to t hir holms carly in th l day, the

fi loyal silfjets of heo- M:jesty Quecn
Alll speeily wonded their way to

Crosby Hal.
Alic, Who had cthod fhe r de-

prt ini he morning with trmi ng
eurs, and who iad sat alonc ie ler

-oim ali day in sorrow and in tocars
wccleomned Llemîî back vith ningled
foîobodings or hopo 1nd despair. Sho-
stooi t the hall too, and watched,
liîhom as tley canne up te lawn., lier
quicik eyo soon ietected the absenco of

liher ther fr-om among themî, and as
Dick approached. she anxiouîsly and

eagely iquired wlat detained hin-
" Go Lo your room Alice,". replied hier

brotcher, Who wNs as destitute of foeing
is he was of icailinîess, "lo to your

i-ronom, und w oop over the dle.ith of your
flitier, wiîo vas cruelly murdeo-red thiis
miorning by yoiligMuhllion and his robel
associatos."

She tcrnîed deadly pale, and would
have fllon, had not Dick caughl her im
i is arms, and, callincg foi- a servant,
ordored the fonalo loiestic who ap-

pared, to tako h to her room and.
wait cupon her.
l But, teit me, Riclard," she gaspod,

did you kilt any:of the-the Papists ?''
"No, d- tiem>c," he replied, "lW

did lnot; thoy were on the other sido of
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the river, and wC couldn't got it then,
could we, Craunston ?'

" No, inddee we could not, Majoi,"
replied the Captain, who was as aat n
coward as his master.

Nover mind, Alice, we'il catch some
of thei bIobie mnorning yet,'" said the
younig Major the night is young yet,
beforu it is over we'll make sone of,
then pay for to-day's doings; Blitordei
diner, 1orn't is gctting late, and we
nust be all night on dutv. Cone in
gentl emon."'

Dick and his guests enjoyed as coin-
fortable a dinner as was possiblc under
the circumstances though not over-
flowing with filial love, anid caring little
for anything oi anybody that did not
contribit t o his personal van itios or
pleasures. he telt savag ovroi the death
of his falher, and tilled witl a spirit of'
vengeance against the authors of his
death. He did not regret his demise so
imucwh as the imanner of his takzi n g oi,
for ho had long looked forward to thew
day when he would sneeed his father.
not onl.v in his estates, but also in his

Sposition as chicfmagistîate nfthe countyv.
le felt chagrined at not recovering the
corpse. and lis anger bec:aie inteiisiied
when the body of Knox was discoxvered
in an eddy of the river and forwarded
to his friends for decent bunal. Know-
ing the odium in which his father vas
held by the Catholics of the neighbor-
hood, his tyrannical conduct being sdch
as to obtain for him the nane of " the
bloody Major," lie believed that, should
the corpse fall into their hands, they
-would show their detestation of lis
conduet in life and their approval of bis
violent death by striiging him up to a
tree in the woods, with an insulting
placard pinned to his breast, or some
other ignominious and dishonorable act,
which the young Major could not brook
to think of. The latter's character was
well known to the resident gentry, and
:many had twitted Dick on his short-
.comings during a Rapparee hunt, and
.mone more so than his own father.
Though always foremost and by his
father's side when riding down a priest,
he was always careful to keep lin the
-cen te of the troop when folloiwing a Rap-
paree. With all bis feults, and he had
many, Major Crosby was better liked
by bis associates than was his son,

w1hoin they IoaIrtily despisCd in their
hoarts for his cowardice. Likoail pol-
troons, hie was cruel and vindictivo, ïnd,
thoughî too cowardly to rosent, nevor
forgave a real or fiaciedi insult. Arrogant
and ovCrbearing to his dopendants, lic
was thwning to his superiors or og nIls
in soCiety iutterly devoid of' moral
principles though a great chaipion of'
Protestantisimi, ho did not believo in
that or any oth.i- religion. 'T ho on ly
belief le entertainied w-as to enjoy the
good things of' this life, ad if possible,
extelrmfinate the Catholics of I reland.
Hle was better versed in aii act of Parlia-
ient thîain in hie "l Acts oitle Apostles."

and brogtl the foriner into requisition
oftenier thani tle latter. Crauilnston was
his tool, hie abettor of iîany of his
vilhinies, and enterer to his passions.
le was a Iow Scotcliian, as bigotecd as

he w-as vuilgar, ald as sycophantic as
he was uunpriincipled wlien pe rsonal
gain or enolminieit. was in view.

'lh dinnhler passed in silence. Dick
drank deep his brow was doud. and
Cr'ianston, who watchîed every iove-
niienît of his fotuires, knew that lie was
imeditating some plan of deviltry or
vengeancie. Following the cxamIple of
tirci' host, the gentlemen indualgd in
large potations., and it wils not unti
seraî bott les woree cmpied that they
indulged in conversation.

"It was a devilish lucky thing for
the Ralppar]ees," said Craunston, who,
like his mnaster', felt his couirage riso the
deeper' lie qatled, " that the river was
between us to-day. Had we met themi
on the open ground, not a mani of theni
would have escaped. I never saw the
young Miajor ride harder or better than
hie did to-day. I could scaricely restrain
hini fron plinginîg into the water after
the scoundrel Mnllenî." This, by the
way, was a notorious falsehood, for Dick,
suspecting an ambuseade near the iiver,
had prudently kept in the background,
and was one of the fir'st to run fron the
Rapparees' volley but as the doubty
Captain spoke lia hooked with smniling
admiration at the object of his adulation
and fiattery.

I cannot say," remarked Lindsay,
"that I noticed his promptitude in en-
deavoring to avenge the murder of bis
father, but I confess that le far out-
stripped me in the race to Castletown,
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and bong bottor muounted ,than me,
Iiimself and lmunsayliore led the re-
trott."

lt was our duty to do so," replied
1-buinsaîy, ''for whon A'ajor Crosby foil,
the coimilnd devolved upon Dick, and
J, boing the oldst gentleman 1)'esent,
and on mnany occassions the honored
advisor and countsollor of Major Crosby,
and il so believ iig in the stra togy and
military gci lus of the young Major, felt
ià a dIuity i ncnum boit ulpon m o to follow
whorevei ho led."

(To be continued.)

T11HE WOODLAND FLOWER.

Translhted rromî the Frenchi of Einiile Blara-
teaui, by KersIMUN: E. Coswa,£.

o little wroo hid flower,
A lways., alwayvs hi
11'in seelkilng thee lui u i iblenl,

Tiinanly al wear. hour,
To tei thee thit 1 ove the'e,
'That, 1 could lot prize above Lhee
Riclet bloolm oft ropic ower
Ily little wvodillinîd flower.

'line lirtLless loveliness
W iis not the triller's9 sinile,
''loi hast no winton wile,
Thoui breaîthiest but to bless.
o flower droopi ig lowly,
Bright llower, cihnste andm holy,
1 kiss thee, all unfenarful
Of bliss vitlh einiig tearful

The sweet bonds tliat unite us
Will everimore endure,
Ardent and strong anl pre,-
No fearsm of clmnimge affright us,
I love the bird iat siigs to the,
'lie shiidow soft hit bringa to thee
Refreshmiiient, flow'ret fair,
Yea, all thy joys I share.

For oh1 Imy inaiden sweet
Hiathi a beloved namne ;
And flower, thou hast the sanie-
I love thee, as is me1cet 1
Whîenî slie's ailr I seek
Thy face so pure and i)eck;

,Sweet flower, uto thee onl,
I breathe my longings lonely

0 little woodland flower,
Ahvays, avays hiiddlein I
l'nîsee ing thee uiibidde n,
Tiis mnany a weary liour,
To tel] ilee tlint I love thee,
That I could not prize above thee
Richîest bloon of tropic bower,
jy little w.oodlind flower I

A ýSLIGHIT MISUNDERSTkNDING.

JilnmRF was somo hîorse-racing ovei -at
,the Blank Course onle day last fall, and
Bittorwiclc attended to witiess it. On
his way horne in the Reading cars in the
itorinoon he encountoe'd Rev. Dr. Potts,

a clergyman, vho k<ne1 ne more about
horso-racing than a H indoo kçnows about
sovon upi). B1u0ttowick, however, took
it for granted, in his isolni way, thnt the
Doctor was flililiar with the subject,
and taking a sont beside hiiim lie renark-
ed : "I] ws out at the Bîank Course to-
day to sco Longfllov." " Indoed ?'Was
lie tlor ? Where did yout say he was ?'

l Why, over yor at the course. T saw
himi and Geneal .arney, and a lot more
of 'oni. 11 run agin General H [ainoy,
and it creaiited a big excitomoent, toc)
but lie beai, the Genreral badly, and the
wyay the cr-owd c-heored himi ias wonder-
luhI 'Thoey say that a good deal of maoney
clanged hands. Tho fict is I had a
simlil bot utipon the General myself.

Youî dont mCáon to say tit Lioigfèllow
actually ecat Generoal II[arney ? "Yes I
do! Boat him the worst kind, You'd
hard y 'vo thoight; it now, would you ?
I vas nover, more suîrprised in my life ?
What's queoer about it is that h) seemed
just as fresh aforwards as before h)e con-
menced. Jidn't faze him a bit. Why,
listead of wanting to rest lie was jump-
ing abot just as lively, and when the
crowd began to pisi around him lie
kicked a boy in the stomach and doubled
him l all up- nearly killed him. Oh,
ies wicked 1 1 wouldn't trust hilm as
far as I could sec him." ",This simply
astonishing," said the doctor, "I
wouldn't have believed it possible. Are
you sure if ras Longfellow, Mr. Butter-
wiok ?" " Why, certainly, of course; 've
seen1 him often before. And, after bi eath-
ing awhile, he and Maggie Mitchell came
out, and as soon as they stepped off ho
put on an extra spurt or two and led
her by a neck all around the place, and
she came in pufling and blowing and
nearly exhausted. I never took much
stock in hier antywaiy." " Led her by the
neok I Why, this is the most scandalous
conduct I ever heard of. M. Butter-
wick, you must certainly be joking" "I
pledge you my.word it's the solemn
truth. Isaw it myself. .And after that
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Judge Fiuillorton and Gcner'al Riar'noy,
thley took a turn togethe', an that vas
the prettiest contest of' the day. t"irst
the Jdtiec'd beat the Cenoeral and thon
the GCoi'al'd put in the big (iuks anI
give it to the Jtige, antid lte tw'o'd be
about even for whi le, and all of' a sud -
dn the Cietteral would give a kinider
jerk or two and icave the Judgo just uo-
wheOes, and by the time the General
passed the tii rd quarter tie J uidge kool-

d over aîgainst tie fence and gave in.
They say lie broko isi log, but i don't
kiow if* that's se er not. Aiywaîy lie
was utsed up. If lie'd passed the quartor
he migiht have been all right ' What
was the natteot with the quarter ?
Wasn't it good ?" " Ol, yes. lBut yoI
so te Jucige tmust have lost ls hiwind
Or soinethinig ; and I reokon when he
tumîbled it was soiething like fitint, yout
know." " Served hi tiig t t foirntgiginiig
in such a brutal coitest."

Well, I dinno. Depends on how yout
look at sici tltings. And ien that
was oveiLongfcllow entored with Mattio
Evelyn He Ikept shooting past bi atll
the time, and this worriediie etr se that
she rait a litle to aine side, and sonie-
how, I cdtunîno lhow it happented, but iis
leg kiclor tripped hert, and site rolled
over on the ground, birt pretty bad,
I think, while Longellov Iad bis log
cut pretty near to te bene. " Did any of
the shots striko ter ?" " I dont't indoer-
stand." " Yeu said ho keptsltootinîg closo
te ler, and I thotght t inaybe soiof th e
bullets imigl t have struck hIi." Why,
1 mean that he ran past lier, of course.
How in thundtcier cotuld he shoot bullets
at hei-?" "I thougltt maybe le iadi a
gun. Butt I don'tuniderstatnc any of it.
It is the most astottnding thing I ever
heard of, ut any rate." "Now, my dear
si, i wvant te ask yeu how Longfollow
could manage a gtun ?" " Why, as any
other man dos, of'course." " Man I ini I
Why, nrciful Moses ! yout didn't think
I was talking about human beings al
this time, did yeu? Why, Longfellow i
a horse i They vetre racing-runnin
races over ut the course this afternoon
and I vas ti'ying to tell yeu about it.
"You don't say," remarked the dcntor
with a sigh of tolief. " Well, I declare
I thouîght you wore speaking of the poet
and hardly knew whother te believe yo
or not; it seemied so strange that h

should bohave in that mtanner''." Thon
Mr. Buttoiwick went into tho smoking-
car to tell flho joko to bis friends, and
the doctor sat rodecting upon th'e outra-
geois impudenc of' the mon
nainmo tei r herses afctr respectable
people.

NE D RUSHEEN;

Who Fired Thie First Siot?
Auttio or the ", uitustr .t ire of SI. ratrick,"" ' Iltustrated

iistry or itad. iiisîoy oftio tCt,,gd..li
of Kýo° y," &C. & ".

CHAPTER I. otme.
A sti boy, hIIo acted as pago, and
was piaced in the back groind, wifth a
view to being gene:i'ay uisefu, and
geneorally abu sed, had god in a pan-
tominime gesti-cordeiance nd Coitem pt
a t tie gentleinit wh o Ihad maliaignitedI his
cotirtty. The bttiler who hiad sooi it.,
scizeil him by the hair Nviti no very
geItle grasp as to easiest way of in-
liOtiig peisonaI chiîastisemnent, wen a
blow cotuld niot be administored withiouît
attractintg geerlval atention. 'The boy
did iiot roar, bhe had too ucb respect,
or fear', of polite society to m:ale such
an exhibition of his feclilngs, hover
great the relief, but he did try to escapo
f»rom the tormentor. W ith coîisiderablo
cuînnting,,blo subnitted foit a fev secontds,
and theit matie a iapid dash foward.,
A footian was going round at the ne-
ment withi a tray oi' glasses, antd the full
force of lie young urcin's body camo
againîst hui, ovirsettinîtg his bturdlen,
with the shivorilng souînd pecuîliar. to
broken glass. The Colonel started te
his feot, ovidently toriibly frighteted,
and exclained, alinost in a roi', l Good
G'od i l'am '

Shot,1' said O'Sillivan, ant a shoutt
of laugithter folloevd, in which the JLige
hinself' vas compelled to join, îtetihgh,

1 with the courtesy of a host, lie tried his
t ttmost te romain silent. The Colonel

sat down looking excedingily foolisi.
The Judge tried to pass off the unploa-
santncss by asking him soine question

, bou twine.
The bittler seized the offoiiing, boy

by the collai-, boxotd his cars when ie
u got him out of hearing, anI kicked him
e down the stairs which led to the domos-
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tic apartîmoits, orderiig him nîot te
ippea again uitil h1e alid leaoi'ied hiow
to'bolave himiusolf 4 properly in society. '

O'Sullivai remainued quiet, se protor-
naturally quiet, thalt the Judgo began te
gel, nervolis: lie always was iervous,
even in cour', whie e Q. C. was very
silîent, for le knew somne desperato pieoe
of' mîîiscliof.woIIld f'gllow. Ie Clid his
best to engago the ColoInel ini conversa-
tioni, but it was lopcless. Wlien O'Sul-
livain mîîeanît te de a thinîg le did iL, iid
initorîfercnce lad onîly the eflect of'
aggravating matters. A quar'' te t' an
heur passed away iii gîei'al coiiversa-
tioi. 'l'lie page had picked hiiself' uî p.
whien ho fouid no eue ese was likcly to
pci'form'îi the operatioi for h imîî, anîd vas
iot iucli olie worse fbr his corretion.

Hle came back te tle diiniig-i'oomii, aiid
vis nîot expelled by the other sr-
vaits. No oee elsc,- except, pcorhaps;
O'Sutllivani, who liad the kliack of' se-
ing'' as well as boiu'iinuig Ovcrytliig, kiw
low the accideit hald imppned.

t ias benli suid thilat perlImpp a qur-
tir o' ai houi liad p:sd-when O'Sul-
livai lookedr up, and, witlh the iiiost
niatiii'al air possible, addressed the unîî-
fortiiate Coloiel once more. His toile,
his anir, had ier'elv 1e air of' coi-
tibing a coeirc'satio whicli had becn
going on, but Vas ioieniiitar'ily intcor-
rupted

"You werc sayiig, Coloiol, tliat yoiu
liid a suspicioi, and per'haiipsu a cuc te
thiîs outrage ?"

" We aro îot ii court, O'Sullivan,''
observed the hiost, who was painfully
anxiouus te lcop the peace for the ovei-
inîg.

"Always in courtly pi-esence wh1ere
yo are, Judîlge," vas the happy reply,
and then lie lookced at the Colonîel foi' an
aniswer'.

.lvorarcl wasa perfectgentleman, and
as bravo a n an as CveI lived but lie lad
served sever'aI yeai's ini India wIicl
icither improved his licalth noir bis dis-

position towards dIpendents. Thorc
werc, moreover, several Irish soldicrs in)
lis icgimciiie who had given iiiii im-
mîenîse tr'oible by tleir niconquorable
passion for drink-tho cuirse of the race
-aiid his pie-ojdices againîst the race
lihd nîot been lesscned tieceby. His
inother ls iish, at least by bilth, and
lier fathor had been shot aftor an act.of

gr'oss injustice te a tenant. The mur-
dorer vas nover discovered ; the wi(ow,
Mrs. Brownlaw, went to ]ive in England,
and net unnaturally instilled into her
daighter's mind the nost intense hatrod
for ler race.

Thoso who do net give themselves the
trouble to reflcet, and there are niotvory
many porsons who do r'eflect deeply on
aiy sn bject, aie cntircly unaware how
completely we are under the influence
of' educatioin and of eairly impressioins.
It rcquircs a strong, vigorous exercise
of the vil in atiier life to frc ourselves
firinotm the faIse nmaximlîs and uintrue opinu-

1ois vhich, through oui' cir]cumstaices
of birth rci parentage, have become al-
most, pairt of' oui' ver-y beinig. Phere are
niot mlainy persons who would admit
that th y are the victims of preludico,
blit likIe the lady who is reported te
lave said, " i hate pr'ejidicc-1 liate the

ctlhcro are .multitudes wlio canu
giv n o botter iimunie foi' their likes anîd
dislikes tlhai a sîLoni g assertin of teli.
I t lierardi'Sl had put lis oplinions inîto
words lie woulcld lave said: I liate the
I risli t" If' lie liad bcci asked te give a
roiasoi, a rcasonl prsonIal to hi isel f, and
io a stock cof' traditioial prejudice

lie would h ave feunîd i insel f vry
muclihc perplexod. If those prejudices
did not rcact oni others they imiglit be
liai o ilcss, if' w'hat is fIse cau cver be
li:irmînlossi but, un liiappily, mci ai-e too
oten governîed ii their' actiois by thelir
pr'ejuidicos, anîd ii the prescit iistaice
it will be socni low the pie jlices of an
otlierwise excellent iid honorable man
led te tle most fital consequenccs.

IYu woro sayinîg, Colonel," conitiuiîed
O'Sullivaii, "that you lad a suspicion,
aind peh'lîaps a clue te this outrage ?"

WTell, yes, Mr. O'Sullivai, thora is
geierally a motive. In my graniidfatlic's
case-" ("For HlCavcnî's salke, get him
off lis granîdfatlicr t" whispered O'Sulli-
vani's nîcxt iciglibor.)

' Yes, but in this case,'' iiterrupted
the barristoi, wvit gentlmanly offronl-
tcry.

" In this caso, sir, I bolieve there was
a motive, ald I. believ I know the no-
tive, and"-he added, after a moment's
hoesi tation-" the person.

Every ono was silent pîow. Thouîgh
Lord 3kMmsdale was -net very popular
witli the country fanilies, lis death had
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shocked overy one extreniely-as wll
iL mnight; but thore scemed no possible
way of accounting for it. It was gener-
ally belioved that it could not have been
an accident; but he was not known te
have a single enemy. He wras a just
landlord, though cortainly not a gene-
rous one. The county was singularly
exempt fron agrarian outrages, ci ther
on the part of landlord or tenant, for the
name has been curiously enough-by
mere force of prejudice-limited to one
side. No landlord had committed an
agrarian outrage on his tonant- legally
or otherwise-by throwing hlim out of
louse and home, te star-ve by the way-
side; no tenant had taken into his band
the vengeance which belongs only te
God, or brought on himself or bis family
the curse ofthe murdorer. But if Lord
Elmsdalo's doath was net an agrarian
outrage, what Vas it ?

"l We will not ask yo to tell us the
naie of the person whom you suspect,
but if you will tell us soie of the
grounds of suspicion," and O'Sullivan
lookod round, as if te inclide the whole
party in the w."

The Judge made a sign te the servants
te retire. They dare not disobey, but
they loft the roon with manifest re-
iuctance, Five intos afterwards, the

butler found the incorrigible page with
bis ear te the keyhole of the door. le
was again boxed and kicked, but, xith
that wonderful facility for enduring ill-
usage which soems inherent in the boy-
kind of a certain class, lie was up again
at the post of vantige the very moment
the butler disappeared te discuss events
in the house-keeper's room

" My suspicions," replied the Colonel,
are, I believe, founded on fact. I had

a lengthened interview vith Lord Elms-
dale in connection vith some magisterial
business, and ho informed me there had
been some difficulties with his servants,
and -with some of the people on the pro
perty."

"But I presume ho did not mention
any particular individual, or any par-
tieular circumstances ?"

" Well, not exactly, but I could quite
gather who the person was, and what
the circumstanceswere."

"You have your suspicions, in fact,"
observed the lawyer, with an emphasis
on the leading word.;

A gentleman remarked that ho
thought it very unlikely any tenant or
dopondent of Lord Elmsdalo's would
have nurdered hilm in cold blood by the
xvayside, and suggested thore xwas pro-
bably saine mystery about the affair
which time would elucidato. But
Colonel Everard had a fixed, and, as wo
said, educational cred, that ovcry lrish-
man of the low'er classes was an cm bryo
mnurderor, and that it only noocded some
slight provocation to develop his pro-
pensity into crime. He only regrettod
that law', as administered lin india, could
net be put into exceution il Ireland
under presen t cirImstanccs. "Thrre,
sir," he continaued, I' the inatter won1uld
soon have been settled. I have my
suspicions; I would have made them
public at once, as a mattci of duty;
several imon would have been arrested,
and two or thrce shot as an example."

" Law', but not justice; au it is a
question if it proitos the ends which
it is intended te efect."

CHAPTER VIII.
MORE ClRCUMSTANT[AL EVIDENOK.

SGoon evcing, Mliss Callan. I hope I
am not too late. 1 an anxious te cm-
play your goodtaste in the sclection of
a Christnas present for my wife. Now,
what de ou think she would like?"

Miss Callan looked veiy much grati-
ied. The Head Constable was not wont
ta be compliientary te voien-kind, or
ta pay compliientary visits.

I have a swect thing in bonnet rib-
bons ; and there's thoem new shawls, I'm
sur-e nothing could be more illegant,
and just fit for a lady like Mrs. Egan,
sir.

Egan had been taking a general in-
spection of Miss Callan's shop. He
could not see even the ghost of a cofroit-
cr, or woollen scarf. lHe was consider-
ably annoyed te find that it would prob-
ably take him a very much longer time
than he could'spare toextraet the infor-
mation he wished from the woman, wi th-
out exciting her curiosity or giving risc
te even the faintest suspicion

He just wished to ascetait two facts:
bad Miss Callan sold any comforters
with a geld thread'at the bottom wh& e
the fringe depended, and te whom hid
she solda thetir? lMoeverhegot the



message which Lord Ehnsdale had de- twenty-five shillings to any one else.
stred LBarns to send, and lie was doter- Clearly Miss CalIan was not behind-
mined not to go up to the CastIe with- Idnd in tho art of'sclling her goods.
ou having some information. As to "You mayay ift.by, m)a'am, and hére'à
Lord Elmsdale's knowing anything of the money for it. If my wife does iot
the malter, the idea never crossed his choose that when she secs it, sh1e sha
mind: if it bad, he would siiply have have somo othter article of equal value.
thought if. too tibsurd for a second con- Good evening to you, Miss Callan-gôod
sideration. ovening."

I thinlc you woro in Dublin last The shopwoman was highly gratifid,
woek,' he observed, suggestively, as h e and poured forth a profusion of' ihanks.
looked over the various articles whieh . Egan went to the door, and jusft as ho
Miss Ctilan exhibited. "I suppose all was turniung into (e siCteet he looked
theso aie now goods? Wh ece did you back.
buy th eni V' There now! -- if T have not ogotten

The ;ood woman little suspcted one f thie very paticiibu things I
whaft the Consfablc wishîeld te know. w'anted to iiquire abouti 1ave you
Sho thught only of her merhandizo, aniy sc:u-fs or c er s-any kind of*
and thaf. hie was anxiouîîs to present his warii wnolon alhairs for flic tlroa, you.
wif with he newscwt fiîhion. know ?"

"AIl now, sir" sre replIld; " and aIll Well, sir, T had
bougifht in Dublin aist wveek, si r." UP ntate-very t" And JIan-

nî was by no mîeanîs a violent man, go quite warni about it. lMy Vife's
but lie Colt it woild have bren a coi- epheV. You kiow iy wift's nephîew,
siderble relief to his feclings ifl he could M iss G:llain ? Vi tic lad-blif. Cxposed to
have k noleit M Us Callan down-gently, all kids of owcatbei. AId pr'omised
quite gently, of conrse lie would not hef. ritii fitilly 1 would gel. hi m a wool-
have hurt ier foi tlie world. len neck tie, and fiat I woul d have f for

If wa4 Igett iing, diti-, too in the close hin to-maorrow, cirly in the bmor'ning.
oef a snowy wiinter's cvening; and even IL's really ver'y nfortate. Would
if sIe hiad the ceoorrs, in a few yoi mind looking through yout' stok-
minutes hitcr it woutld bo impossible to you might fid somet hing thaf would
examin thiem preperly. do ?" and le fook ouf. his puise te give.

. t1 hin k, Aliss Calhie, ma'u,"-he ftrther xest to the soardu.
was pirofoundly de1rtial,-" I think 'n afraid it's n Ise," obscived the
I will brinilg my good lady to sec fheo shopwdm t, afotr a ciursory and riapid
things.Perhaps shc will ho bcbest pl cased si.vIy m cad merely i e pIease Mr. Egan.
te choose for herself." "I had some last week-a pai-ticular

li ss Callan lookcd disappoitnted. She iake too,-but they were ait boughft
expected a one-pouid note -woiild have up.''
made its way te beir tili, atter the Con- Egan looked very much intci'std-
sfable's visit, and she lad had some'ex- mote se fhan was quite prudent; but he-
porience of' tChe reuts i whcn p)eplC piero- had ne very slkilled observer.
iaised to call again. ccI darc say i.ey were just whaft I

Egan 'ead the look. Wif.h a little wanted. Could yo give me any idea
Oarly training, and a little experience of the celor and the size? My nephew'
of' London lite, lie would have mado a must hîave gr'en-very national, you-
firsf-rate detective. Fn Ireland, his know, and ail that,-and, as lie's net in.
talents in that depai'rmeî.nt were simply the foice, le can please himself. IHopo
ttroivaway. The1 oenomysterious Ishan't. have to put the br'acelets on
robberies of plate, garrottinfg vas quite him some day foir his disloyalty," ho
unknown, and chikii-murder' unhear'd of addcd ith-agim attcmptat pleasantry,
-4he [rish were too far behind the age and thon ie lookcd round cautiously.
foi' that kinîd of thing. Menandven arenethnngowfor'he

He stood still at the counter. "woaring of the grcen," but an ofliciaù
fThe prioe of that shawl, Miss inight lose his place for oxpressing an

Callan ?" mnue admiation of the national color I1
À poünd, air, tO you. It woiild ho "Well, sir, they were green--anâ2
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that's Curîîious, too-green and olive; and Miss Callan told hi n. Sho always
very prettyasty tings. I wish Id gave out that she <rot ber' goods " fioni
bought more of them, for they were soon Dublin ;" il sounded genteel and fbslion-
picked up. Ned Rushecn bought the able. She saved beri conscience by an
ilst of theîn. You lknowv him, Mr. occasional purchase in the city, and lier
Egan ?" puise by going nlo frther than Kings-

Lord Elmîasdale's under keeper ? Oh, towni-hiich, for the benefi t of my
yes; i. know h im-a filne young f'ellow; American and Anstralian readers, [ may
and yen say lie bought the last. How mention is a flouish ing town not many
iong miglht il bc since ? Perhaps they miles fron the trish metropolis.
are not Ill sol in the shop ie lo) where you Jaçc got bis directions, with many
bought them." explanations fron Miss Callain; that

"i dare say there ara some left," she she only purchased on that occasion in
replied, answering the business question Cinrstowni because shc happened te se
first. "l y-jow' long sice lie bought it? the goods i a window; shethought
-weil, it miglt be two or threc days, I they wer better than whats he could
could not be quite certain." "et in Dublin, for the saine money.

"Was i t tiis week, Miss Callan ?" Egan b Egran did not care wlerc she got them,
spokce ratîher eagerly, and the wvoman and tool very little notice of her remark.
wendered wiiy lie slîould caî'c te knrow. le wvas mor'e oecupied iii studying Jaclc,

I t wais tliis veck I'oi' Sure, fo it as alculating the probability of bis
only la.d Saturday, hite at nigh t, I caine retu.
home with them. ' A shilling, ifyou are back in three

And yoiî will try to get me ona. I hois.I is- syo aie bO'clock iow. If
really cannot disappoint the young man. inn as fast for business, as i have
Ceuld yen get a messengr-a safe mes- seil you for pleasure, you can be at the
senger ?D wold give sixpence, or aven police barrack by eight o'clock; and ro-
a shilling, if you could." mmbe you keep your message and

m yor an, sir, screamed a di yor parcel to yourself, and hold your
inutive uircihin, known as the greatest ton ue o yton"ue,
runncr, the greâtest liar, and the great- ek gave a war-vhoop of exhutation,
est mischief in the barony. and before Egan comil finish his son-

Egan looked doubtfl. Anxiotis as hetenc, he was otf sight.
vas to get the article, he was not sure oa

thisyoutih who hadjist appeaied on the seenis as eturning frElscvelî, as l,(ramî i'as retiîn in", r'om El r-
scene was safe to trust. le wouîd net sdtale C bstle--of wheb visit more here,
have minded the loss of the shilling but ar ste w ned Jacluchallr-e awthe i'en)ovnedl .alcileucli-
now' that lie iad the chic in his posscs ing (no word expresses il so well) aboutsion-now that hc felt a stop farther t doak.
might enable hiin to put his hand on
the murderer, and startle him from Inccnsed at being made a fool of by
his dreani of sccurity with a stern the boy, and at hi.s apparent indih'erene,

Wanted l "-be would have given any- Egan seized him by the colar, and ad-
thing, donc ainything to secure' furthe'rmnistered asmar't correction. "There,
evidence. you youn g rascal, l'il teach you to pro-

" You may trust him, sii,"'said Mis mise te go errands again I
Callan, who had noticed Egan's hesita- And now that your honor's finishied
tien and anxicty, and wondered at it, as batin' me, sir," ieplied the boy, without
much as it vas in lier to wonder at any- the sligltest conucern for the r'o1gh
thing which did net concern ber own treatment lue iad r'cecived ; " now that
business. "l He will do your message your iono's-finished batin' me, maybe
safe. He knows his own interest too it would be plazin' to youm to tell a poor
well. Don'tyou, Jack?" boy what you were btinl' him for? for

Jack made a gîrimace of assent, which sorrah know [ know."
did not add to the general reîpectability Was the boy a knave or' a fool. Egan
of his appearance. felt inclincd to the latter opinion.

I'm gone, sir I What's the meàsage, "Wel,go h'ome now, and don't let me
and where's the shop ?" see your face this six months, or maybe
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its in Bridowell you'lil fnd yourself' for qjuietly. More easiiy wished than c-
. vagantiL." compliished: for the lad had an investi-

lO nhi, but thatIs a fine word, in. gating turn of' mind, and even as Egan
tir'ely, sii-if you wouild net be above handed hlim the new shilling, with all
tacliin' il, to me." his ongenss to possess it, and his joy

Ygaiîn tuntiid way. at haviig such a sum of noney in his
" r. Ngiu "' shoi ted the boy " r. possession for the first time, hi asked,

gigai, sir 'l'lie Constable turned back. vith a grin that sihowed lie meant to
" A bout tle liitlo eriand you sent ne have au aiisver if he could, " Ah, thin,
on : wlien shall i tell you ?" Mr . Egan,sir, maybe you'd tell poor Jack

Egani looked utterly increduloi. vhy yoii'u'o so anxions about the neck
Was i t possible tliat thc boy [ad goic ornainent, foi' 1 kinow i 's not foir nothing
and corne th:t L ismice in two hours ? I've got this," and he flourished his shill-
De did not liko to speak te him cither ing in the air.
outside or inside te barrck, tLhouigh it l If you don't hold your--" Egan
was dark-so lie sinply pointed up the beg:up ; but he suddenly remembered he
road. 'Tle boy understood perfecty. miglit want the boy to give evidenco
le went ,1 up ti road and, ihen le was the next day, and that it would be de-
out of sight, he waited quie-tly for gan. sirable to secure himn in somo manner
The man wnit into the bouse. p:;iitly for the occasion.I is true, his evidenco
becaiuse lie did net wish te hc seeni fol- would not b of ruch iiterest, and his
lowiir Jack, ad parIly (o gCt a dark- characteri was not one te give it mueli
lanîtern tio exanine the purchas, if' it value. But Egan was thior'oughly alive
had been ma:Ic It was made, 'he to the importance of manifesting his
fainois Jack had secured a st riy house, own skill in the all'air; and the more
w1hiihi had thie misforno o he graziig evidence he could bring forwiiid, the
by tie roadside, and as the boy îlw-ays more would b thought of his el''orts to
made it. a vuie neve to use his legs if lie promote the propei' administration of
*could get any other mode of' coiveyance justice. He reimained silent se long
lie had mounntd the animal, sans sadd le that. Jacic began to get~alarmed, as far
Or bridle, and iode untii quite close to as it was in him to be alarmed at any-

i ngs(own. is piri'clise made, witi thing Re liad somne awc of the Heoad
his iusual lucl h discovered tIe horse Constable, and an unlimited idea of his
grazing in a field weiie lie liad left it, in powers. He was just on the poir t Of
the cenjecun, aid, as Cit event proved, taking te his heels, his well-tiied re-
weil funded assurance, that it was too sourco in all emergencies, hen Egan
dark foi ny man to ilistinguisi one bcast spoke :
from aiother, ou' to send it te .pound. " Now, then, Jaek," he said briskly,

Ile then loitered about the batrraock a "lhow would you like a bit of gold te put
good half hour, but, truc to lis t ist, le vith the bit of' silvei?" HIe turned the
lad made ne oYlort even te asccrtain il light ci the lamp full on the boy, and
iguil iiad retunI'iied. the expiession of lis ceuntenance left

"'in (thiking that's the aricleyour n O t dubt whatsoever' as to his feelings on
hono'eil b looking after'," said the boy, the subject. I Because,'" continued
as soon as they werie completely hiddinc lgan, perfecctly satisfied now, " if you
from any possibility of' observation,- wil lcp youir tongue quiet, and do just
and le produced the a't'ielé from its re- what I tell yo fromi this LiI this timfo
positor'y. to-moi'rrow, you shail have thatl" and

A shovu ofone shouldor, and a slip of he showed him a now iihf-sover'eign.
the othfer' released him from the siuil Jack fluig threo double somerisaults
amouit of uppei gairments he wore, and on the spot, and went so close to Egan
round his waist, nlexta skin not immacu- at the last performance that le aidroitly
lately cle:in, the comuforteri was wound, knocked the intern out of his hinds
as lie graphically expreossed it, " illegan t Nvith iis foot:, and cauglit itagain before
and aisy." it r'eachod the grouidi. The boy would.

A i'apid glance showed tho constable have been a fortuic to an acrobatic
that he hid go whuat he wanted. 'flue troupe
next inove .was to. get rid of the boy (To be contînued.)
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SILKimN THOMAS 1RENOUINCING

HIS ALIJEGIANCE TO ENGLAND.

Ye Geralditnes 1 ye Geiraldines I-since
Silkefn Tilmas dbung

King Henry's savord on counîcil-boaaird the
Etglish thanes amnong.

Ye never ceased to batIe brave agaii.- the
Enlisli sway,

Though axe and brand and irrachery yonr
proudest ont away."-Tov î.s D v s.

We rend in the Annals of the Four Mas-
ters that, " in tho -year 1535. a-ret,
Earl of Kildare, Lord Chier Justico of
reland, died in im prisoliment in the

Tower of London."
This nobleman hnd long bcen aL dIad-

]y fend with the Butiers, io1-ds .of Or-
mond. In one of tho rails whiich lie
niade into their territory, findi ng thbat
David Creacrh Achbishop of Casiel,
was gising nid and comfor- to his here-
dita-y cuomlies, the fiery Geraldinu
burnt the catlhedral and sac-ked the
" City of the E i ngs," This ocurred in
1498.

Complaint or this sactilegious conduet
being made to- King HIenry VI ., that
menai-ch surmmoncd K ildare te London
to answer the' cbii-rge. whcn the auda-
cious chiefatýin detended himseif by
solmnliy sweating thait "he woNuld
never have thought of burning the
cal hec -ail haîd ho net been assured that
the A.relibislop was within it at the
time.

On hea-inr tItis haracteristicdefense,
hls enemies: exclaimed, 4"Ail freland
cannot govern ibis m:an." ien
-eplied the King, c he, shall govern nll
Irelaîd." And so ho vas made Lord
Deputy of that kingdom.

AfLtr the death of' Henry Vir., his
successor, Henry VIII., continuied
Kildare as Lord Deputy. Throtigg
the influence of Cardina Wolsey
he wvas removed, adthe Ear of'
Surrey appointed in his place; but Kil.
dare soon manaiged te regain the favor
of the king, and got re-uppointed to.his
old position o deputty.

B.owever, on bis being ordered te
p-oceed against the ar of Desmond,
Kildare, net wishing to be made the
agent of bis kinsman's punishment,
evaded compliance with theyoyal man-
date, and, taking advantage of some dis-
turbances n Uister, ho marcbed into

that province uînderpretext o suppreîss-
iig then, instead of going to fight tho
Desmond in Miunster. Foir tiis coentui-
macy lie was sumnmoned to London te
attount for his conduct; but befbi-o lie
went ie supplied illi his owi casiles
wvith ai-ms and miilitary stores frtoni tho
ioyal arsenals, and connite d th
govemilent to his son, Lordi Thomas
fitzgoet ild, tien in thée twuittietlh yeair
of his aige.

Ormonl, the implacable aind wily foo
of the Geraldines, inding tho vectran
who had so kng thwarted his plans and
huimbled his pride reinoved oit of bis
way, aid a hoetlcadel, inexperiencd
yoth, hlie only ob4aîce to his ambition
and thirst for vloegeace, soon set liiimi-
self te plot the iestriu:tion Of his gri-ct
rival.

Acti ng i n at:coridanutce wilth h is descig n,
he, in conjuiclioi wuith Sir Williain
Skcflingiton and Aian, Art-t-hbishop of
-Dublin, bitter ennmies o*flthe old e:u'l,
caused a ilso repot to b circubitied, to
the c fCet that Kiiliare iad beeCn .muriii-
dered in the Towei f ILondon. On
t his report reaeling. the cars of the
young Lord Depuly, it itdt precisely
the effect its cunîning origintatois conten-
plated. Lord Thomas swore vengeane
oit his fatiie-'s mut-de-ca-s; and, bitini i g
with rage, he proceeded from te Caisle
of Dublin te M ary's Abbey, vhere the
Counil were in session, for hlie pur-pose
of delivet-itg up his sword of otlike and
renunii ici ng forever all al legian ie te t lie
English kin.- e was ac-ompanied by
several of his noble kinsm-ien and a
strong body guard of Irish retaineis,
devoted, body and seul, te the houe of
Kildiare. The gates of Mary's Abbey
wsere soon i cached, and cr the last of his
followers had consei te pour to the
echioing cou-t yat-d, Loi-l Thomas and.
his friends were at the door of the
cou nei i-chamber'

The assembled lords rose at his en-
trance, and sway.was made for hin to
the chair of state: but, stoppjing midway
between the entrance and the couneil-
table, while his friends gatiered in a
body at his back, and lis faithful guards
blocked up the door and filled the Ccourt-
yard, Lord Thiomas took the sword of
state:f-om its bearer, aînd, advancing up
the halto the. council-table, thus pas-
sionatoly addressed thé territied and be-
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wildorod lords or' the couneil, who 'haid
drawvn round tho thi'onc, whi le hie stocnd
ajonc on tho opposiLe side of thew table
wich the [sword i n lUs hftid:

Thssword your mnarchi to îny ihtlior

ývicî.i civil turnult ~celour Irish lanid
.A nt] v i t adllrd power to sîi)i te o r liVe

Fui i wel it) îny iee obeyed. tute Iii~ coiitniid.
Tianliîîg e;cii icblîc 1)i<idla s ojwiîtîîcss iuock tuw, aUli's citul

1ictl,
1i h.ile* i rk gii, îîd vi id s of G la n

For tii s w-i :11 %vere listiiîk?- c 1il
andî, IL ()Oii .

"And tiierefore camne I nt yonr feet to fÎlink
Thiis pttgeant sWord' Iýnd-iîà thie'bàble

1lies.
~Mine, own 1 drawv, and, Saxons, tell y>our

I.ci 1)
fiaitfilily )is îitrost ra-e defies,

ýv:trriii, Io Zl atli %itli lîjîn îind ]lis allies l
lipar wvitiiesî ffeayen and sain ted Bridget.9

1TL Iî t lic %vils I toi) ail Eniis Lies
Andl Oi'iioîd !-foeinaii to my house and

l'eliold 1 Io defy tlieel 1, thîe GCrà1diiie 1

FOI . li ave vvrîîîg file iîto tbis Witli lies,
A î fw ab î àtrièa tbuns, foul a nd va<in

My làieisiloGd sinokcîs ou the eartu aud

Fuor veliaeali. Andl îlteeutlint ciisonustain

CD
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Shall I revisit on your Saxon maame.
For with mine own my country's wrongs I

blend;
Hencefortb ail other quarrels I disclaiin

Ali otier studies, lo i this instant end;
And every foc to England is Fitzgeralld's

friend 1"
Having concluded, in the midst of a

tumult of' acclamation fron his toi-
lower's,who wcre with difliculty restrain-
cd from avenging the death of their old
chiot on those whon they heard dc-
nounced as his muiderers, Lord Thiomas
flung the sword of' state violontly on the
council-table, tore off his robes of office
and flung theim on ti groind, standintifg
up an armed but avowed rebel bclbre
the reprosentatives of' England and
Ireland.

The illustration in this number shows
how well our artist has.entered into the
spirit of i the scen. Samuiel Forguson
thus graphically describes tle secue
which followed this daring net:

'Crom Abu !' cried Ncai ROCe O'Ken-
nedy, Lord Thoimas's bard, who liad
passed into the body of the hail at the
head of the Irish soldiery. He was
conspicuous over ail by his height and
the splendor of his native costume. Ris
legs and aais were bai-e ; the sleeves of'
his yellow cothore, parting above the
elbow, fell in voluminous folds almost to
the ground, while its skirts, girded at
the loins, covered him to th icnee.-
Over this ho wore a short Jacket of'
crimson, the sleeves just covering the
shoulders, richly wrought and enbroid-
ered and drawn round the waist by a
broad boit set with precious stones,
fastened with a massive gold buckle.
His laced and fringed mantle was thrown
back, but kept from falling by a silver
brooch as broad as a man's palm, which
glittered on bis breast. H1e stretched
out his hand, the golden bracelets rat-
tling as they slid bacl on the thicknessc
of his red-haired arm, and exclaimed in
Irish:

" Who is the young lion of the plains of
Liffey that affrights the mon of couneil
and the ruler of the Saxon with his noble
voice ? Who is the raked up embe- of
Kildare that would consume the enemies
of his peeple and the false churls of the
cruel race of Clan'London ? It is the son
of Gerald, the top branch of the oak of
Offaly-it is Thomas of the Silicen Man-
tie. Tomas an teeda. Ard-Righ Eireann /I

Righ Tomas go bragh /' shouited the
soldiery with the vildest enthusiasm,
w%,hile Neal Roce continiied in a voice of
thIn er

"l Parrah lfarrah P i L is Thiomas of the
shirt of iron tiat lias leetied <'iot h froin
lis silken livery lilce the briglit steel
trom1 its shlieath of' velvet !-like the
brand t'foim its cloak of' asiies !- like the
rod, flaming and consuinb îg fire of
heaven out of the scatered clouds of the
sky. The sword of lrin is shrrp, heavy
anid piercing the ember ofe the rakCed-u p
wrath of Erin is red , smoking and ter-
-ible ; the asli c the aveging tiuder-
bolts of' Ein is swift aiud siure, strong
and suiddeii, buiniilîg and blasting, wast,
ing and inevitable i Ring aroi, und in.
sons of Cerrailt! Shoi fr the fac an
Earfa Mor / Throw up youir nliiiiting

pear. ye cliiidirei io' the chase. WC
mîust soon f'ollow our gaime w%'itli battle-
axe and claymiore to the wild dog's den.
Cast awa youir bows ofeliase, ye hun-
ters of' the plains ofLeinlster. We nuist
hi.uIt a prey to-day vith the shots of
gulis and cannons, in the nest of' digons
and in the lair of the duniî Saxon lion I
Farrah!farrah I Crom Abu ' and, crying
the GeraIldine war-cry, lie rusied into
the couit-yaird, bis red locîks flaming
over the leads of' the clansmen liko a
torch.'"

H1aving pei-mitted tho lords of the
coincil tO eseape, unmolested, through
the doors at the throne end of' the hall.
Liord Thomas and his friends witlhdrewxv,
and imrediately afiter vere actively
engaged in prosecuting fie war lie liad
so defiantly declared. He tCook Dublin,
from Newgate outward, and 'recoived
hostages from the rest of the city. -He
plundeied and laid waste ail Fingal fron
Sliabh-Roe to Drogheda, and made ail
Meath tremble at iis naine.

Wien the King of England obtained
intelligence of this lie sont relief to the
Eniglish. Sir William Skeffington went as
Lord Chief Justice to li-eland, accom-
panicd by Leonard Grey and a large
tieet. Skeffngton laid sioge to the castle
of Manynooth, and, after a gallant and
protracted defense, this chief stronghold
of' the Leinster Geraldines was treach
erously surrendered by Niholas Parez,
the foster brother 'f Laid Thomas, who
hid intrusted the villtin with its de-
fense in bis own absence in another part
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of the country. Brut the traitor was
doubly r'ewar'ded ; for Skeffitigton havinrg
first paid him the stipulated price of his
treacerIy, had hlim liaigd over the gato
of tlie cast1e May al such wretches
miet a liko fite 1 Whether a friend or
foc of [rcland ict the part of execution-
er matters littie, so they do the work
effectively.

A f'tr the loss of Maynooti, Lord
Thomîs, su ppo-ted by tie O'Neils,
O'13riens and O'Connor Faly, carried on
the war', with varied success, for a con-
siderable timtac; but his strcngtli was
waited away by degroes. Yet bis neni-
ics, inding it impossible to master him
in open liglit, had rceoiirse te thecir old
game of' treachcry. They accordingly
sent Lord LjeonardGrey t hirn tonego-
tinte ternis of' pence. He, prornising
fl p:u-don from the [ing, induccd the
confiding Gcalc to acol rimpany hin)
to Engliand,ind wlien he arrived there he
had iimii instantly confined in the tower.

Sin his new capacityof' Lord Deputy,
Lord G011rey invited Lord Tlionas's live
incles, 'Jame', Oliver, Jolin, \Wai ter and

Richard, to aîct:cept his protection, and hc
renained for sone time teloir friend (?)
Bit at longth having invited then to a
featst, lie lad them il treacherously
seized and scnt prisoners to England,
where thcy wcrc for sone Lime confined
in the tower with Lord Thomas. 1But
at leingth Jemiy h111d the wIole six ex-
ccuted together at Tyburn.

By this iîiffinfous deed Hlenry hoped to
cradicate fron irish soil the Kiildare
brinch of that iebelliois t-c "which
was ever a tLhorn in the side of the in-
vador," Yet lie was disappointcd; foi
Lord Thomas lcft an infant son, of whose
person the malignant tyrant vainly
strove to obtalin possession. From that
proscrîibed child was descended the brave
Lord Edward Feitzgetald,

CHILDREN'S CORNER.
MOTII EiS îXrSS.

"MOTHiEt, kiss nte-kiss your darling,
Maiina, kiss yoiir little boy,"

Pleaded thus a blooming cbertub,
While lis brighit eyes lit with joy.

la there one ivho has not pleaded?
ls th.ere ne who lias not felt

Its sweet magic, clear and soothing,
Or a lieart iL would net mielt?

Gently dovn his mother laid hlim,
On the piilow smnootli and soft;

TearR flowed, and still lie pleaded-
Kiss nie, mamma,'-peatled oft.

Poor young heartl 'twas qiickly beat ing-
1onîginig for Lte titamrna's kiss

Tender lips how sadly twitchiig-
Askinîg silently for this.

Said , My little son,'' the mother,
He lias niaitglty beeni to-day,

B]ow g,i can I kiss dic-
KJis Cliose lips tIat ntaigLty say ?

Motler sec his leart is aching,
See lie presses his fair brow,

Sec the tears his cheedks bedewing
And the piliow's wetted now,

She relents! lier boy she kisses,
Now his trotililes all are o'cr;
tOn miamma's breas t his head reposes-
He will n1aghity be no more.

Ere the morrow broke ipon hii
E is yotngr spirit lar hid ti ed

Occe algain ilith iother kissed bin
Bt tue pleading ieart wss dead.

TUE GOLDEN TOUCIL

TIIERE is a clarrming story of M'. H!aw-
thornc's, called "lThe Golden Touch,"
in which he tels the old mythological
tale of Kinig iMidas, who r'eceived the
wondrout psovr of' transmuting every
object that lho touelîcd iito shining
gold.

The story teller w-as reminded of the
fable by watching the gloriouis trantsfor-
tmation of tle Icaves on an October day
in the Bcrksirc Hils. He said King
Midais had corne over te A nerica, and
chlanged the dusky Attuimn, such as it
*is in othe' cintries, iito the burnished
beauty that it here puts on. d

And cach season, as the Indian Sum-
mier days corne on, and J have the good
fortuno te be in the country- as . wateh
tlied-camy haze as it spreads over hill
and valley, Lthe woods and noadows
lighting up with spires of golden-r'od and-
asters of cycry shIdc, ind the clestnut.
burr'îs opening te dt'op their glossy br'own
ti'casures, and, above ail, cach day reveal-
ing the gradual work of the Golden
Touch on tho.mountaisides, and the.
trocs turning to gold from their tip tops
te their furthest bougis. mirrored fiith-
fully baloc fi'rm the bosomt of the lake
which lies in quiet beauty as if in an en
chanted slecp-1 tiink fit-st of the pretty
story, and thon of something which his

169
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far more wondeifui, because iL is reai
:and truc.

Foi I know of a Golden Touch-yes,
and possess it, too, in common Nvith
eyery one who rcads these liIes-far
more preciou thani that.of poor King
Midas, wlo lad cause Ciough to regret
his beore hie could get rid of' it, as the
sublance is more precious than the
shadow or the cerainy than the dream.

EvCry smuallest action of ou r daily lfe
-donc foir Ourseives Or Other.i-abors,
pleasuires, sufferings which would othleri-
vise pass away li< the lower that fadet h
and the dead lea hliat the wind cai'retih
before it-evry one we iay ihange if
wec Wil into pure gold, and keep laid up
foriev er au hi n ing bea p of treaîsuire. Wec
have al icard of' this wonroiful powei
that God has givento us; it lies hidden
in the seeiret of' a Pure' IltCntioni.

A loving tliuglt of God is enough to
m-ake ever'y act bîightîand.precious. i s
there anvhing we caIot join wit lh a
thioiughtî of God ? il' i t wecre no(t for Hlis
being we coid not exist at al. If it
-were no0t for lis wisdoIm our minds
would be empty of ai the wondeiîi and
interesting things tbat fi them ; if it
were not foi Ilis great. wondrous, and
all-working power, we could dot do one
o al the many a ctions tbat maie up
Our busy days. Then sbould we not at
least remenber Rim in ail we do ?

There is onîly 'ne thing tLuit we eau-
ruot change by the Golden Touch, and
that is sin. Our sins are, and they mubt
always remain, black and fiighuîiuil to re-
zmnmber. OnIy when God bas forgiven
them are they blotted out, lost for'everi.
'But ah the rest--the ile things of
every day which take up most of ouir
lives-ob, change them by the Golden
Touch of a pure intention and make them
of far more value tban their weight in
.gold.

"Ail for the Sacred Heart!"--Thcre
is a Golden Touch bwhich, in sorne lives,
transmutes many a ticiße imo a treasure
radiant with glory.

"Foi' Thy sake, my God l" How
obrightlyshines the patience that endures
.andpar'dons slights or unkindness with
such a thought.

"For the love of our Mother Mary l"
That Golden Touch would make. many

widow's. mite of grea
reess' dowry. ter weit than a

" As I would do iL for Thbee ny Jesus,
if Il ad the .hance !" There is the way
to land to Mhe Lord when we give to the
poor

Perhaps we have lot this woiderful
powerofours lie inused and unimproved.
'Then it will bc a new pleasure to try
expermiments with it.

'The story says huait when King1Midas
awoke in the morning, h touched ver'y-
tliiig in his room to sec if lis Golden
Toucb werc really true. So lot us caab
iiNew day try ouir beautifiul power; and
though wu shal neot se our trwasure
heapi g up arond us, alge's. eyes will
see aid ange's hands wil save and store
iL u1) for lis in ouir hone Ajove, whero IL
will await ouir coming, and sine iII the
light ohe smuîile of (od for ail eternity.

THE EOYS wNIIO DONT CARE.

M y son yoi arc w'asting mour ti Ie play-
ing with that l<ien. YoU ougLt to be
stiidying your son. You'll ge a black
inu:uk if' you do î not study, said Mrs MUza-
son.

I donît ea eplied the boy.
" Don'% tere wil uin that child,'

said Mrs. IMason to luf. 'I will
Leach lim a le-son he wi ll nlot forget.'

When noon ari ed, hr idle boy rush-
ed into the house, shouîing,

Mother, i wanti my iuner P
1 don'1 caiec, repl ied Mr. Mason.

James was puzzled. Ilis mother lad
never so Lrei'caied hii befre. Ae mas
silent awhile ; then lie spoke iugain,

1 other, I wai't something to cati
I don't carc,' was the cool reply.
But recess will be over, nuoLlici , and

I shah starve if I dou't get some diuer,
urced .Jaies.

'I don't care.'
This was too much for the poor boy ta

endure. He bur'st in to tears. Hlis mo ther
said,

' My son, I want ta make you feel
the folly and siii of the habit you have of
saying, "1 dont re" Suppose I really
didn't care for you, vhat wyould you do
for dinner, for clothilng, for a nice homo,
for an education ? I hope therefoi'e, you
will cease saying, 'll don't care."'

James had never looked on this ovil
habit in this light before. IHe promised
to do better, and after roceiving a pieco
of pie, went to school a wiser if not a
better boy.
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ANSWERS.
-16-

-17-
A

N T O
T R R

R 1, T

A O X
LUi

R L T

-18--

-9-
Cymbal.

-20-
R O C K
0 M E N
C E D E
K N E E

-21-

NusucarcaL ENica.

My whole, coiposed of Len letters, is indis-
pensable ta every puzzler.

My 1 2, 8, 9, 10, is a jourinal
94, 9, 8, 2, 7, is discipline.

3, 8, 5, is an animal

.PaterËoi, N. J.
C. B. O'MalIey

-22-

PutZE DouIls AkcaosTio.

Touapliti to unfasten ; aRoman coin ;atoy;
ýa Shakesperian character; petulant to
trea; to sever.

The pritials and finals nme v ro puzzlers.
&prize for th ûrst speut

3qntreal

-23-

Loaoonien.

Behead stay and get an omen, again and get
a song transpose and get an animal

Beheatd a precious stone and get a passage,
again and get a goddess, transpose and get a
planl.

Mi'Dot

Dunkirk, N. Y.
-24-

NumEnicoA. EsiGm.k

The answer composed of eleven letters is a
crocodile.

Tihe 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 is a stream.
The 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, is a winged serpent.

S 1W. Fraser.
Montreal.

-25--
Wonn SQUARE.

A stick, above, a claw, a plant.

M. B Grant.
Ogdensburg, N. Y.

To ColtRESPoNDENTs.

i addition to the aboie prizes kindY
offered b our contributors we wvill live a
year's su scription to the Hner, to die one
sending us tht first com plete list of answers

For the best list if al are not solved we
will ive a six tnonths'subscription to the
samne Magazine.

CHAT
C. B. O'MALLEY,

One.of your puzzlesappears Lis ionth.
We would be pleased to hear fron you often.

VII. iE RoîrrL

Thanks for your kind ofler, w-e would be
pleased to receive sone good puzzles from
you.

The Amateur Star is to handand is ful y:
ui to the best Aierican paper of iLs sile and
kind.

We vish it ail success

OUrAî.sirg,

Take down the double-barreled siot-gua
and go for his scalp. How is Peter Story?

HERBEEzT A. CLARK,

Why are you so long silent ? We should,
by this tirne,:have a nice batch of puzzles
from you. Don't be-long away thistime

17
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FACETI AE.

When a man is getting married ii
church ie talces a bold place in front of
the ai ar. After that he inust take a
back seat.

A little boy whon asked the other
day il he know where the wicked final-
]y went to. Hte answeed: " Thev
practice law a spell hroe and then go t~o
the Legilature."

B3oiiing hair in a solution of tea wvill
darktn iu. J also gives a pceuliar lia-
vor o lie tca, which those who ljoard
in a housýe where the women wCeur
switebes May have noLiced.

A yottth ref«sed to take a pill. Hs
crafty motler thereupon secretly placed
the pill in a preservcd pear and gave it
to hiro. Presenidy site asked : "om,
have you Caten tho pear ?" E replied

Yes, mother, aIl but the sced."

An ngent soliciting subscription to a
wook, showed th o prosptectus to a man,
who. aiîer rieading " One dollar in

botrds-, and one dollar and twenty-five
cents in sheep," delitetd substribiing,
as he migh t not have boards ot lceep on
band when called tpont fb payment.

iive out with a horse and ho will
switch his tait 150 times to force hway
troublesome flies; but lethim once get
bis Lait over a jine, and the old quadru-
ped will wander on for miles without
thinking of the flies which revel unmo-
lested in his living gore. What a horse
loves best above ail things is to do the
driving himself.

IBefore she could utter th
have you been till this hourof,
ing, anyhow ?' which vas
on ber lips, he said : "Been t
reading; bet yer sevon doli
read yer mind in a minit"
old fool, what arn I-thinking
she said in a tone of sadîness.
of? Why, 1 kin read yer min
open pages of 'er book; yer th
drunker-'n a biled owl, but
*was fooled worse in yer life"
said that thore Must be sor
Inindreading after ail, for he
nail right square on the head

e "Where
the morn-
trembling
'hbr mind-
[ars I kin
Wcll, you
of noxi?"
" Th in ki n'
d like ther
inkin' I'm
yer never
. Shoonly
mething in
had bit the

'<Unto the good littie boy shall bo
given the pienie ticket, but the wickod
son shall reeline on his mother's kneto.
,verily, in the day whou sihe waxeti il
to himin with her slipper, his heart will
be full of repentance, and his howling
vill disturb the neigi hbors."

London paper-Benevolnt eorgyman
to Joe: " Why are youî staniing thore,
i ttlie mari ?'" " 'Cause l'va nowheres tO

go t'o. "W hler are voit fthler and
mother?" " Dnnio! Gone away this
ever se iong' "Poot littiLe Ielow.
Weil, weIll, can you answer ma this
qu estin: When your father and inother
forsake you who is it thai will tako you
up " "'Tlie perliceinan I "

He had been to a revival meeting, he
said. A t ail events, wlen lie cane
home at ha01-past twcve tat night, he
fumtbled upl stairs in thte dt-k, and went
bead first ovetr a seuttliciul of cal that
the girl had careissIy leit on the land-
ing, and sang " Let Lthe lower light ts be
burning '' with a1 fovency Chat melted
all the ad d' out or his botter half.

A man notod for his close-iisted pro
pensities was showing an old coin to a
neighbor, whct the latter askecd, 'Wher-o
did yoget iL?" "I duig il out of my
gatden," waî th e reply. " It s a pi ty
you didn't find it in the cemetery," said
the neighbor. " Why se ?' asked
the coin owner. "Becauîse yon colild
have saved the hole to bo buried in."

" You cannot, O day-star of my life,"
be pleaded, throwing himself at bor foet,
"you cannot refuse the rich exhaustloss
mine of love f pout out atyour fet-yot
cannot Lurn away from the rare treasures
of my heart's devotion that I east baforo
you-you cannot turn away from ai
this lavish wealth of heart and band
that is yotsî to take, and say me nay 1"
She eonldn't, and she didn'L. I tsoîunded
too wenlth3y. '.Chat was eighteen months
ago. Last Satut-day he gave hot thrOe
dollars and oighty-five cents to run thé
house a wee, and when she said she
wvoud have to have a new pait or shooe
he raised the appropriation to an aven
dollar, and thon started for tho corner
groggery, grumbling about woman's ex-
travagance tilt ho was out of hearing,

1;



n-Eu es A mpm11.
Moderato Expressivo.

PIANO.

Written and Adapted by Mrs. N, S. B. DANA

moun tain, Thou who art wea - ry of sin
eV - er, Wipe eV - ry fall - ing tear.



Go to the clear flowing foun - - tain Wherc you ima wash and le
He w il forsake thce, O iev - - er Shelt-ered so ten - der-ly

clean F]y for th aven gr is near.thee
there Haste, thien, the hours are In-

.Imm-

j ~- ------------ 1 I-

Call and the Saviourwillihar thcc, li on lus boson Nvill
Spcnd fot the moments in sigh n Ceasc from your sor-rov and

---- 
-
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o0~y 0f ~otbIt n ibtrsavrs in Šthtu.

Sat S-r. Blirio died at Kildare, in lier 70th vear, 525. Connor O'Divary, Bishop
of* Down and Connor, bealided a nd qiirterted iii Dublin, by order of Sir
Charleos Chichester,.( 1. CIemionae saved by a portion of the Irish Brig-ade,
1702.

2 Sun PuiOFICATIOs of 1 3. M. St. Coluiiii. Special Commission for trial of Feniani
prisoners closed, aller conviction of : prison rai d icquittil of tLhre, 1866.

.3 Mon Five uncles of Su ien 'Tihoma,:ts execumIi td for i ighl ''reasoi in laondon, 1536.
4 Tiie Bill for Lhe suppressioi if he Catiolii: Associationi rceivR loyal Asusent, 1829.
5 Wed Dr. Dreiînan, poet of tlie United ilfrishî imen, auithor of' ' 'le Wake 0f W illian

Orr," &c., d ied IS'20.
6 Thuri rs ST. M K., P:ron of A rditgh. The Act of Union carried by a purchased inatjority

of 43 votes in Le Coiiiouns, and 19 in the blordis, 1800.
PFi Charle Gavin Duf'y Lrieîl for ll igi Trea'ni, 18I'.

RSat A reward of fl.000 offered for lthe head ofSir Pielim O'Neill, 1642.
9 Son S.:1rrVA(EssI A SIls)A v. Willian Carleton, the Irisih Novelist, bornu, 1796.

10 Moal Jainles Il. proclained in Dublin, 16S5. i"uieral service of Daniel O'Coniell in
Plaris, 18,18.

11 Tues First Meeting of tie " United Irishienn," 1791. Tenant Rigit Neting in Clare,
1845. A t lallybay, 18418.

12 Wed Tone arrived it 'a ris froi Aierice, 1796. Proclamation Lo puit dow n Catiolic
Committee, 1811. State trials coiniienced, 1814. Fenian ouibreak at Cahir-
civeen, Coiunty Kerry, 1867.

li Tiurs Thfie Irisih iiiunt Eldenderry, 1690.
14 Fri ST VA.rNTîSR's D.%%-. Captain fooney and Captain McGuire executed in Dub-

lin, for enlistinîg imen for foreign ,ervice, 11 2.
15 Sat The arl of Demonudl' bheadf it Drogheda, 16l7. Volhinteers ait Duingannon

resolved inaînimîîoîuiy, " That the eilaiiii of* atny body of mnîen other tfan the
Kinlg, bords, and Coninons of' Ireland, to imke lawis to bind this kiigdom, is
unconstiutional, illegal, and a grievane'." 1782.

16 Sun SXA sI.IîMA SusuIA. Dr. liun'teZlh died, 1811. Quarrantoti's rescript in favor
of the I Veto," 1811. Join Saelier, thie traitor to, and destroyer of, tue Irish
Indepenent Parliamientary Party, puisoned iiimself on iampsteed Heath,
London, 1856.

17 Mon Habeas Corpus sispended for Ireland by a rulh in Parliaeinnt. A rrests whole-
sale in ticnLiiation thiercof in Ireland iixtéen hours before Bill passed't, 1866.

18 Tues New writ ordered for Tipperlry, in the roonm of Jaies Sadlier, expelled the
B ouse of Comn nons, 1857.

19 Wed Colonel Despard execteéd, 1803.
20 Thurs Williami of Orange proclainied king withîin the walls ofDerry,1691. Execution

of'Conor Lord Mcl îîire et Tyburn.
21. firi Commodore Tlîîrot took CrnickfIergîs Castle, 1760.
'22 sat Barry, the painter, died, 1806.
23 Sun QuisqAassiMA Susiav. Orders given iy Lords iîustices to kiff, wound, and

destroy rebels and rebes' property, towns, iouses, kc., 16-11. Rinnucini left
Treland, 1648 Frceh1voution begin, 18IS.

21 Mon Tihe Catiolic Relif Bill was pausei in the irish Parlianient, 1792.
25 Tuies M r. Grattan's motion in the louse of'.Coîinunutos take into consideration the

laiws afectinîg Catholics, 181:. Archi'isIhop Mirray died, 1852.
26 Wel Asi W iuay. Thomas Moore, tie poet, died, f852.
27 Thuiirs Blouse of'Coinons destroyed by an accidental fire in the year 1792. Corn Laws

abolished in Eigland, 1819.
28 Fri Sir Toby Butler, Sir S. Rice, and Couinsellor Malone lieariî in the Trish Hlouse

of Lords against the Il MilI to prevent the fuirLier growth ol' Popery," 1703.

Those men are worthy ta be remem- Men, tiii a matter he done, wonder
b2red who have left the world botter that it can bc done i and, as soon as itis
than they found it. donc, wonder again that it was not sooner

don o.
Justice is the great but simple p1 n-

ciple, and the whole secret of' successn, in Sufiorc notyourspirit to be subdued by
all govei'nmentr-as absoliutely esscnîtial misfortun s; but, on the cont'ar'y, steer
to the training of an inrfant as to the con- righlt onward, with a cournge greater
trol of a mighty nation. than your fate scoms to allow.


